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L For those who are committed to Participants will be blindfolded and leCll 'l
! tuming their life in a new direction through various exercises to help
'- that ls closer to their heart's truttr" gain selfimight and inner peace. 
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Participants will begln to hear the calling of their lOO Mile HouSe t
own soul more clearly. A gnaduated program that Contact Cindy,39t2691 \

ir,".yl Gris-"Dqi
- 
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Spiritual Intensi.ue Blind Experience 

-

For those who are committed to Participants will be blindfolded and leCll V

ai& in developing your paranormal skillc Sat April g, g am - Sun April 9, I pm
KelOWna Contact Cheryl 76&2217 ' ln-vestment $l5O plus csi
Feb.24-28 Mar. 15; Mar. 1Ol2

tnvestment $60O plus csr AdtnnCed
Vancouver ContrtValerie,46sl5T Medi.tati.On RetfeatMay 17; t4ay 12-14; May 19-21 ^ ,, -.,_' rnvestrnen:u$600;'*;h-- --,11fi&'fjffi:H:,y"|;R*#.ffin

IntrOdUCtiOn to _ know your God within'.
psschic Deoetopment *i"ih"?i?rgr;rtJl*3:r*"tf

In this workshop you will experience relaxation lnvestment gl5O plus
techniques ard leam to develop your intuitive skills accommodation d csr
for practical use in your everyday life ard spiritual

pentictond":::T,Tlt"*rn rr, A Time Together
MafCh 25 InveEtrnent ̂ ^- This is an open workshop; it will develop as: Y:'r Plus Gsr we go - come with an op# heart and an open

CHERvL rs rtE FhDAv liffT Sreexen M,rncr l7 mind. Be ready to share your stories, ques.
75) pr'r ar ne Holrsltc t{e^t.1rc Canne ti6ns and laughter.

P$ITtcTon - gy DodAnoN JUne 3 - 4- Ctrntact Ch erfl" ?6_pll

Intermediate Meditatton A place of Our Own
. Experierrce n9y qayi to it*"P,It: Tt'it".iill Thooe of you willing to invest time an:lirnto your daily life. Exllore ard,l-ea3 to identify the d;t; creating a retreat centre are invitedvarious levels of the meditative world. i" 

"iii. 
me deiribing your vbion and the

Westbank lonnmitrnent you ari able to extend"
Contact Cheryl, 76&22n Cheryl Grismer

Apri l l "  9-5pm; Apr i l  Z 9am-3pm z6olwi tdHorseDr"
lnvestrnent l21O plus csr Westbank, BC V4T 2(9
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Move beyond the eVirilual eupermarkeN ..,

mns to qn (Inknown @od
$,rtday, 5\!u 2 - S1nda1, $une 4. 1995

,|l (\orqm4tA 
Le nl', e

l4 kllornctrcs nortft otPcnllcton on ftkc Qkcne6on

ln Judeo-Christian traditiono, in Moolem and olher eastern philoooVhieo, in new aqe thinkinq, we're all

oearching for eViri'tual Lruth. SVend 'thio time with 9am Kecn ana others Lo find out more about'.
- livinq ae a opiritual ?eroon in the'go'a
- ?re?arinq for a o?iritual iourney
- diocoverinL glory at the loweol

- usinq your o?iritual "O .9 . detcctor"
- what, you can belleve

- localinq the opiiitual Aimenoion in your lifel

Over-educated at Har,,/ard and Trincetron, and former philooo?hy and reliTion profeeoor, Sam Keen,io a

freelance Lhinker,lecturer, )eminar leader and consultanl. Author of a dozen bookE including " Firc in thc

tselly," 5am will help you explore the greatr queotions - how Lo live with the reality of death,'the unknowable

Goa ana lhe endleob Journey. "Hymne to An Unknown God" iE Sam Keen's' newest bestoellinq book.

cQeglster before jt{grch l, and reccbe q i50 dlscount on lour totcl fccs.
ant$(eals 1nc{u{ed. QaIt {arcnota Ccntre (604) 4%:5751, usc lour

Rainbow
Medicine Wheel
CAMP & nprneer

Experlonco I unlqu6 whollstlc altern tlvo in atraditional
camp sening and the ways ot balancing and rejuvenating
one's being through traditional and non-traditional meth-
ods. With Native and non-Native lacilitators we offer Rain-
bowteachings and insights to live a balanced way ol being
with ourselves, our families and nature.

You will live in tipis and experience the sweatlodge,
medicine wheel, drumming, singing, storytelling and much
more. We want to share these sacr6d things with you and
anvite you to come stay with us.

We're located approx. 17km NW ot Vernon, BC.
Starting May l9hthrough to Sept. 17h we are holding 4-day
weekend programs oe most weekends. Catering to indi-
viduals, Jamilies and special interest groups.
Price: $319, all meals included (vegetarian menu avaitabte).
Early regislration discount.

For complete brochurc and schedule write:

Comp 18, Site 23, RR#4,
Kelowna, BC V1Y 7R3,

604-764-7708
Member of BCCA. AsDirino accreditation.
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'Gone Fishing'

Seems an appropriate pic,ture lor lhe tront cover as I just got
laid oft from my 'real' job as a Zamboni driver at the
Summerland ice arena. Now I can tocus on getting lhe
Spring Fesiival of Awareness program together. I wondered
how I was going to do it ... I trust the universe will give me
lhe time if it is meant lo be, and people seem to appear
when I need help. I do enjoy the precise timing of the
universe when I am in the flow. This ohoto of me was taken
atter a lrip to lhe fishing hole, during our firsl year at
Rosswood, 8C, in the summer of 1959. Fish were plentiful
... seldom did anyone ever come home skunked.

My 'Musings' this month are an attempi at putting into
words some of my understanding of why I am the way I am.
As many of you know, I have spent many years reading,
listening to and practising a wide variety of health alterna-
tives in an attempt to understand my body. With no manual
to follow, il has taken much patience for me to figure out
what my body is trying to tell me. Digesting food is a major
challenge tor me and has been ever since I can remember.

As a leenager I complained lo the doclor of foul
smelling farts. I was given a gall bladder test which showed
normal. I asked about the intense pain under my ears and
was told that I had sharper than normal bones and there
was nothing that could be done. When I asked one ot my
girlfriends, "Doesn't it hurt you lo wear your belt cinched in
so tight." She looked at me with a quizzed look on her face
and said "No." Panty hose made me feel like I was cut in
half and afler a large meal, I needed to resl so that the iron
nails in my stomach wouldn't hurt so much.

I started experimenling with ditferent diels, including
fasting, food combining, vegetarianism, herbs, vitamins,
enzymes, ayurvedic cooking, I even tried talking to my
stomach. Each time I lried something new my condition
improved lor a while and lhen I was back to square one with
even more sensilivity and awareness.

About seven or eight years ago I started gdng lo
bodyworkers, tor I discovered that a good massage would
gel the gas moving and help release the spasms in my neck
and shoulders. We talked about my poor poslure and I
started an exercise program to siretch the muscles across
my chest. I was told I had a short waist and my rounding
shoulders didn't give my stomach and intestinal irack much
room lo funclion.

About five years ago, I had the same thoughts recur
during several bodywork sessions and images thal felt very
reallo me. In lhem, I am three years old, watching my falher
sleeping on the couch and I think lo myself: 'lf I just bite ott
his fool, he'll never kick my dog again." My mouth starts lo
water as I sink my teeth deep inlo his kneecap, when
suddenly I am back lo reality, with a searing pain in my
shoulder. The bodyworker is telling me the energy is sluck
and says: "Stad talking about what you are teeling so you
can help the energy release." I am unsure of what to say but
lfeel like swearing. I don't, but now I wish I had, for I am
stariing lo understand how we hold onto lo hurt and pain,
storing ihem in our auric field and fascia (the connective
lissue between lhe skin and muscles).

I asked my Mom aboul lhe incidenl and she said she
remembered a time when she heard me screaming and
rushed into lhe nexl room to find me on lhe floor. She
thoughl Dad had thrown me against the wall, and when she
screamed al him for doing so, she was lold it was his knee
jerk reflex thaf,had sent me tlying.

I am statling to make the connection between this
incident and other frustrations that I had as a child: I think
they are direc{ly related to my sensitive stomach. My
favoriie saying in my baby book at age lwo was "l'm mad."
Al about lhe same lime, I bit everything that was close to
lhe lloor. I have flashbacks of keeping watch from lloor level
for hands that dangled over the edge of the chair so I could
bite them. I remember al age fouf being taken to a speech
lherapist. As I looked into her moulh while she was showing
me howto curl my tongue, this voice in my head said, "Give
up, Angdle, they. have won." Atter that, I pronounced all my
consonants and never went back. At age five they took out
my tonsils tor I gol trequenl infections. At age seven, we left
the United States and I was happy, probably because my
Mom was happy. l think my words "l'm mad," was me
reveaberating my Mom's words and thoughts. Going back to
my infancy, I believe I bil because our dogs would not.
Instinclively I knew lhey should not be kicked and by
shutting down lhe llow of energy to my stomach, I didn't
have to feel as much. Inslinctively as well, I realized that lhe
faslest and easiest way to do that was to rearrange my skull
bones and @mpress the nerves thal control the flow of
information and energy to lhe stomach. I believe that when
Dad senl me flying over his head and I hit the wall that this
created an imbalance in my body that never gol correcled.
This was repeated twice more; at age ten I remember llying
over my bicycle handlebars as I coasted downhill on a
gravel road and at age fifteen, the horse I was riding stum-
bled and I was thrown over his head. Bolh times that I can
remember I had dizziness and a headache for several days
and then I adjusted.

I believe that we creale our destiny and that as a
child lwas closely connecled to that inluitive, creative flow
that gives us the ability to set in place the conditions that
guide us so thal we may learn our soul's purpose for
incarnating. Learning nutrition, body awareness and medita-
lion to stil lthe mind has helped me go inside mysell for
answers. I am thanKul to my stomach for being so sensi-
tive for I have always known she was my teachet. I am
delighted not to be a fast food iunkie and I think the world



wouH b€ a b€tter place il people had
to mak€ more @nscious decisions
eboul t|fiat they pul inlo their bodies.
Many peopl€ are swayed by advsrtis-
ing and convenience to switch to
procsssed foods ... they donl lake the
lim€ to lhink aboul the long-term
consoquencss because lheir slom-
acfis do not rgact inslar ly as does
mine.

The quality of food I eat is
impodant but I have discovered that
rry emotions play an even greater role
in my wellness. Each organ is supplied
with vital 'chi' snergy lhrough our
merklhns and chakras as well as the
neryes and blood vessels. Each time I
lel go of old anger that I didnl even
realize I was holding onto, my emo-
tional body is deared of garbage: I feel
lighter and I have more physical
energy. Experiencing this feeling ol
energy and b€ing able lo detect it at
subtle levels is pad of my life's lesson.
Atter many years of trial and error and
learning much about nuirition, I have
come to the condusion thal ,rrn.r6 ,s
at paratlon ot body frcm soul. Asl
reconnec't with feelings in my stomach
through Craniosacral therapy, a
variety ot workshops, singing,
dreamwo*, Yoga and recently Rolfing,
my poslure s€€ms lo be improving and
my food b better assimilaled.

In closing I would like to lell a
siory about a Jin Shin Do session ,
had. I was drifling away bul present
enough to know my therapisl was
doing one of the last sequences,
whsre she connecls the energy
circuits ot my head to my loes. As she
did, I f€ll this incredible surge of
energy shake my body, starling al ihe
head. I arched my upper back,
screaming into a black hole, as the
energy shivered through my body like
a wave, exiling through my feet. The
sequence was repealed lwice wilh the
same inlensity and lhe lhird lime lhe
wave wenl lhrough, I started to realize
I was on th€ table and I was wonder-
ing how loud I had screamed. lwaited
lor lhe therapist lo complete her last
ssl of pressur€ points and then I
opened my eyes and asked her if she
felt lho surge of energy when I had
ardr€d. She said 'no.' I asked about
the scream, and she said "You havenl
moved in the lasl while.'When I got otf
lhe table, I lell lighter. I weighed

myself in my mind and knew I had
losl twelve pounds of etheric weight.
I don'l know whai it was lhat I lel go
of, but it was very raal lor me.

This is one small part ot my
slory of why I am who I am. I feellhis
will change as I learn more and come
io realize just how litlle I really do
know. I do believe it is one of lhe
main reasons why I am so deter-
mined to oromote holidic heallh and
make known the vari€ty of allernalive
practitioners who have 'real' solu-
lions to our illnesses. There are
some medical doclors that ars
slarting to realize the connedion
between body, mind and soul, bul so
many people want the magic bullet,
'novy' they don't want to understand
pain, they don't want to know why t
they are sick, they don't wanl to have
lo slow down or lake time lo go
inside. lt is much too confusing and
time-consuming to question, 'Why
me?" For many, getting heallhy
would entail a radical shift in the wav
they enjoy life and change seems
Irightening.

I don'l believ€ | had many
choices: my family was sceptical ot
doclors 'not doing much good,'l left
responsible for taking care of myself
and my family, and I had to pursue
my intuitive knowingness of whal I
needed ... educaling myself seemed
lhe only sane way to survive.

ll you would like to get edu-
caled, experience energy or lry some
creative solutions lo Dain. check out
the variety of bodyworkers and
workshops available in ISSUES,
check out the Soeaker Series in
Penticlon or come io the
Sp ng F.stlval ol Awercncst, al
Naramata Centre, ADril 21 to 23rd
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Bring your voices aN instrumenb
to the Holistic Healing Centre,

254 E is St, Penticlon.
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CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Esloblbhed In 1985, For Inlormollon or cdtologires (S5) contoct:
CCAOM, 855 Cormoront Sl.,Vlciodo, 8.C., V8W I R2' Tel (60/r) 364-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2671

In o lhrg€-I,gor Dlplorno progrom. ihg CCAOM otle's lohhg In
lrocllbnol Chlnes€ ocupurrclure ond hgrbology obngCde

bolb lv€6l€m acbnc*. Tho CCAOM focu,f,l on Tro<lltbnol
Chln€se Medicine os o dblhcl lorm ol heollh core, ond on lhe

dowbprnent ot lhe po|lonol, profesdonolond clnlcolsklb
necessory io Inclvlduol! involved In lhe heolhg orb.

Flnoncbl olsblonce rEv bg ovolloblo

by Faye Stroo

Fare Srnoo,
Transformational Counsellor-

Concept Therapist

TRANSFIORMATIONAL
Counsellor Tlaining Program

Haatl-conlercd, teeling lowsed innet healing
Relationship counselling - learning thd ad ol intimacy

Griel and loss counselling
Making peace - lotgivanass and letting go of the past

psycho-spiitual o entdtion in harmony with all 12 stap progams
Translotmational energy shifts - Youthing and agalass awarsness

Explorction of and alignment with lifa/soul purpose.

Office: 868€088 or Home: 868€820

A counsellorsjob is not aboul reac-ting lo the person bul
aboutseeingtheloveandthetruthwithinall, nomatterwhatlhe
appearance.

One of the main principles of Transformalion is: the
essence of our being is love. Translormalional counselling
utilizes various processes and techniques in discovering and
removing our barriers to love and healing.

Accou ntability is anolher impo.lant Transformative prin-
ciple - lhis principle releases us from being viclims ot circum-
slances and restores our power of freedom and choice. lt
meanswe arefree lo choose our interprelaiion of life. Account-
ability is the ability lo see allsilualions not as good or bad, righl
or wrong, bui as learning opportunitieslo bring love and peac€
into situations wherethey were tormerly hidden. Accounlability
tells us:

-'We seethhgs not as they are but as weare.'-'Our picture
of the world mirrors what is within.'-'lf we accept peace
within then no matler what happens in the external world
we will still be at peace.'-'We see in others everything we
have not lotgiven in ourselves.'-'Only how we see a
problem is the prcblem.' ll it is patT ol our world we are
responsible for it. Responsible to bring love into it and we
can do much lor the healing of the world if we remember
this.

The next principle olT.C.is: wearc here to learn legsons
in how to give and to receive love, inwhalever form would give
us the mosl joy and in accord wilh our unique gitls and
leadership qualities.

We can reinterpret allour problems into Lessons in love
and forgiveness, These lessons are attempting lo assisl us in
changing our perceptionsfrom'separalion to unity'from'tearto
Love.'Only in separation could lackotany kind beexperienced.
There are many wonderfultechniques and processoslo assisi
us in learning our lessons in love and lorgiveness such as the
following reinterpretation example.

Pretend that you afe gening this informalion from your
inluition and ask yoursell:
r*How did your family siluation serve you?
nlook al your daily situalion as a preparation for your mission.
'"Take the painful things that happened and turn lhem into
training for your mission or your soul's purpose. (Your mission
is your parl lo play in'the plan.' lt is one direction expressed in
many ways.) Our problems come nol from the love we weren't
given in the past, bul from the love we aren't giving in the
present. The energy of love released through forgiveness
dissolves blocks that prevent us lrcm receivino our oood. ln
doing this we can transfer our pasl inlo a lov€ slory.

Although lhe techniques above may seem simple or
easy, we need to remember that healing is a process that can
take quite awhile and our willingness to release and forgivewill
make our journey easier and swifler. lf we are going through a
maiorhealingweneedlolrustthe process, lov€ourselves, and
remember to ask for help. Help otten comes in the form of
anoiher person, be ii a counsellor, a group, a workshop, or
someotherform of joining. We needto bepatientwith ourselves
and others as we join on ourjouiney and relurn to love. We are

Acupressure

olfers a 500 hour certification pr ogram in Jin Shin
Do acupressure, counselling, anabomy and clinical
supervision fiom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certification available through the BC Acuprecoure Therapilts
Alcociation, Aherican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

SUES,Februao I
ea€h other home. Fot morc inlometion soa ad to ttp teft.



$talrcs ol tibettu
Childlik€ again,
W€ rememb€r a sDark
Thal lies d€ep within
ln the well of our heart.
Buming with love,
Uk€ the tlame ot de.sire,
Celling so 96r ly
To rekindl€ the fire.
Seeking to find
All the Fy lhat we are,
Living to be
Each a radiant star.
A beacon of lnl|h,
A heavenly call,
Reacfiing to others,
Enending to all.
To blossom in beauty,
Expand to b€storv,
The lighl of discovery
Of all thal we kno\,Ir.
We only are chained
By our own inn6r fears,
Break through lo glory,
Shed happy lears.
For all is within us.
To be hsaven's sight,
Like slalu€s of liberty
Holding the ligltt

....ot freedom
What is lhe light ot freedom? | se€m to have sper the

pasl few weeks integrating this poem I wrote tor myself. A
few days ago, I met an old triend lo discuss some anange-
ments lhat we seemed to have a disagre€m€nt ot opinion
about. Th€ lundr began and it didn't seem lo maner whd I
said, I was wrong and felt very attacked. My inclination was
to reacfi adoss lhe table with a good pow, but recognizing
that to atlack back or defend myself was only a refleciion ot
my own guill, I kept broathing and continued to love this
pgrson. Out of my desire to be righl and proted my own
fears, I wanted lo blame him rather than acknowledge my
own bultons were getting pushed and these feolings were
mine, not hb. By not r€ac-ting and attacking back, his
energy ot guilt began to change and I left the luncfi feeling I

Coolinuc! on pagc t 4

by Mari Stringer

YOUR SECOND CHILDHOODI
or 'Who 3rld you wotr ct!ry?'

Maf. 1 I Sat: 10-12:30 & 2-4 pm - $69
Holistic Healing Centre - 2s Ellis St. Per idon

ONE UFE SE lrNABS.... lite skillElit€ styles
For informaion ball LaRue 861 .4193 - Kelorivna

lrRur Hayel
& Sh.llah Bl...tt

llarch l0
at the Holistic Healing Or.

tofu Care of /ou
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS

A slrnpta t chnhiJr.,,ouc ng rcflax Nntt
on aha boay ,hat t,,a halP.tt tsthm.,

ph, t!'',tt ch.a, ulcan PnS.
.t p''t'/on,.ltcrglct,.lc.

Emotional Polarity Technique-;;;ffi
lorLle. . .tfi* fias 6cen tfu 7frittcnrt Scp
Hov,'/ouv Wu fccl il you @uld dAngc you nagatlw fpdlngg?

+ F..lings ol grbt or 9.{-srDot!96.
+ Undargterding: why you'ra ovaiu.cighl, !o you c6n daild it.
+ H.addrt, pahs 

',l.al 
donl go aw.y.

+ Do l,ou Lcl no oru lovt'g you?
+ Ls(l!' ol tdf.&.em ot guilt,
+ A&idiotF ot all hn&.
+ Dao.assim qd hiluro
+ Rclcara brrand coatol atgrar.

Backmari & Eackman - caterr c.n6.d fi..rtr' pirrib..r.

Bools Arrb
Berpnb.

Altcnt atlyc Sflrftsalf$l
Pcrlelr.l Develorrmert

1'st f/,llo 5t, l&lsr.rmr
. a.c vY 2At

76r-6222 1Fra, ,6t427o

thaodorc Bronleg
F-ri.

Crytal Enelgg Workstrop
Sunday, Feb. 26, 1o-5 pm

at Bookr & B.yond
1561 Ellis St., Kelowna

Invc!trn.nt S50...S45 it rcgisbrcd by Fcb. 16
(donalio.r tor tho6€ wilh imufiba lunda)

. R.Oist$ al Books & Bcyond 763-6222

hacsgnrrbftg t t'Irf irfibctgn b ft.ba.lDE tladtdo &
p.a.tgront\ Epda€6.fr.dcdfua.lEaag$



Colon
lhcropy

Cartificotion
Coursa

Here is an owrtunity for you to partbipate in Cdon
lffigation, that wi suffrciently train you to give effrcient
colon treatnents, This course will give thetainingto setup
your own fuisiness aN ba ot serube to tl'pse indffiJab
wrp are seeking to restore and/or maintain ggod healh.

Graduates are eligible tor professional memb€rship in
F.C.T.A.B.C. (Registered Colonic Therapist A.ssoc. ol B.C.)

lo. iniormaiion: Hank PclScr 4m-79e5
or write rturll Hclnh Outrc.ch

160 Kinney Ave., Per iclon, BC, v2A 3Ng

g"fk-JL^*'r.5' 
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9,^" ̂ ^L Ti"^o
by Peter Mikiel Hun

Over lhe past several years I have had a curiosity and
desir€ to €xplore the realms ol psychic healingthrough various
souroes. Withthisasan intention severaloppo unilies to me€t
and exp€donce the work of psychic surg€ons hav€ manifested
in my reality. Like olhers, my original interest was initiated by
stories of lhe"miraarlous" healings otlhe Filipino slyle psychic
surgeons.

While that style of healing makes direcl entry inlo th€
physical body, latsr I was to discover a second lorm of psychic
surgerythat only leols as though the "healing hands"p€nelr6de
the physical body. This occurs paradoxically withoul contacl-
inglhe corporealslrudure of lhe physicaltorm in any way. The
technique of non-invasive psychicsurgery is completely blood-
less, as you would expecl lrom a lolally hands otf procedure.
It is not to be confused with the more primitive styles which have
tended to be rfiore oublicized. The work is don€ on vatious
areas of the recipient's energy bodies lhal compose and
interpenetrale each other lo create the complex lolality ot a
human being.

There are several advantages lo the non-invasive type.
These include tirstly, sparing lhe recipiont the trauma and
drama of a physical body enlry. And secondv, b€cause there
is no louch, lhere is no conflic{ with the more traditional
allopathic healing docirines, and no need lo exclude any oth€r
medical regimes. Beneficial etfecls are produced In accord-
ance with the divine laws of healing. We eaci learn from lhe
lessons that disease or disharmonv has lh€ Dower lo leach us.
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Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

Private appointments available
Spidtual Healing Classes

5qK-*aug
* Psychic Mossoge & Acupunciure
* Vitol Energies & Orgons
* Blo-Electric Mognetic Fields
* Auros, Chokros & More

J,/ ls ossisted by o teom ol ethe c specio//sts
who connect pofttclponts with numercus

enetgbs ond heollng methods.

An 8-evening series storting Fobruory 281h,
Tues, & Wed. evenings, 7-10 pm in Penticton,

for tr'c,/e lntomotbn pleose corl
Mory FergLFon (604) 49G0485

or Jlll Newrnon ioll trec I .604.975.9124
* Jll b lhe speoker o1 Penliclon's Hoblic Heolhg

Cente Fridoy, Feb.24 - 7:30 - l0 pm - by Donollon

We are tortunate to have living in the
Okanagan alea a non-invasive style psy-
chic healer who exemplities the highesl
ideals of lhis healing arl torm. lf you have
nol heardof heryet, hernam€ is Jill Newman.
Jill has over the past decade taken the gilt
thal was giv€n to her and "polished th€
diamond" to a brilliance that allows her lo
teach many of the s€crelg of her advanced

. form of psyctric healing.
Ther€ are levels of awareness and lools that are univer-

sally applicable for those who seek to become inslrumenls ol
healing and light. They are all gifis from the God Source,
available to anyons who is willing lo be responsible and use
theirgitls wilh integrity and wisdom. The more aligned each of
us becomes wilh lhe Law of Love (the law that kuly rules all ot
crealion) lhe more we are open to healing on all levels.

One becomes immediatelv aware of Jill's commitment to
her life's work, whidr i! very much quietv in sewice to the
brotherhood ot man. She demonslrales lhal goodn$s by the
qualily of her teaching. There is no filler in her dasses, jusl
pure, immediately useful, powerful techniques which anyone
can use right now. Thosewhotake her dasses, (one ofthe besl
healing values available anywhere), are warned to expect to be
healthier, happier, and more balanced in any area of lifewhere
blockages exist. In the metaphysical communily, many have
already laken her dasses. Talk to one ol them and find oul.
These dasses are for everyope,.

Plcas. s.. ad to tha Ioft for wo*tl'o,p dalct
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LrsTENrNq HANDS
THERAPY

(L.H.r.)

by Kbra Fine

Asahealer lhave
been studying, praclising
and leaching for lhe past
13 years. As a human
being, my curiosily about
aliernative healing began
in lhe early 1980's, when
my own personal battle
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Frldoy, FEBRUARY lZ 7- to3o pm

SsttJrdoy, FESRUARY 18, loom-7pm
Sundoy, FEBRUARY 19, room-+pm

IEE: D|3U.(IJ (Gsr rrcxJdeo

LOCATION: COSBA
Hobson Rd. qt Lokeshote, K.ktwnq, BC

lhtroductory Evenlng semlnor
Ihursdgy, Feb. l6th,7- lO prn

LODCE MOTOR INN
Horv€y Ave. (ocross from Orchord Pok)

Cost: ,$IO.OO

* * *S 
rft t641 lo 30 alub*cr* * *

FOR INFORMAIION OR IO REOISIER
CONTACI: MARILYN SMITH AT:

(604) 765-6689

with sever€ migraine pain was laking over my life. I was
detinilely losing the battle, prescription drugs were an almost
daily happening, and I feh like I couldnt go on this way any
longer! An internal process of letting go occurred, I found out
about biofeedback and began lo conlrol my internal system lo
stopthe pattern that created migraines. The excilemenl of lhis
kind of 'medicine' (being in charge ol my body/lite) led me to
search torotherhealing methodsthalwould empowet, notonV
myself bul others who wers interesled in healing in lhis new
way. I realise nowthat ilwas alime olcrisis in my own personal
life and when thal letling go occurred, it made space for Spirit
orthe Universalforce to come in and show me the way through.

From the many healing melhods of energy work, body
therapy and lranspersonal psychology thal I studied, from lhe
many spiritualjourneys and healingsthat I received, and, from
my own personal resoarch in my healing pracrtice and personal
life experiences, Listening Hands Therapy evolved.

Lislening Hands Therapy is the sludy of lhe auric field /
energy system in ralalionship to the unfolding of our life
process.This therapy encompasses lhe healing ol four ener-
gelic bodies: physical, emotional, mantal and spiritual. lt is a
powertul catalyst tor change and healing and it incorporales a
hands-on praclic€ with the human energy field, personal
spiritual development and the experience of group Unity. lt
supports the dient to be in charge ot their own unfolding and
healing process. Learning to practice L.H.T. helps individuals
re-discover their abilities as healers. Often students are in-
spired to begin their own healingiourney. ll also gives them the
opportunityto have significant changes or healing experiences
in lhek own lives.

This work, when practiced on a regular basis enhances
lhe ability to open to the energy of love and compassion and
most of alllo raise our personal vibration.

In weekend L.H.T. workshops sludents aretaughl energy
balancing iechniques and are given lhe opportunityto practice
what they are learning in a safe group environment. All levels
of indiMduals atlend, from the beginnerto practisinglherapists.
Each individualwilllsave the weekend with the information and
experiences lhat lhey are seeking. For some, it is about
techniques, for some il will be the people they meel, for some
ii will be an intense healing release, and for olhers a deepar
connedion to soirit.

L.H.T. is taught by Ka6 Fihe, R.N.,R.C.C., the loundeL end Diana
Lavioletto, a gradualc of the apptentice prog@m. So. ad to the ight.
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. A journal writng workshop

ba3cd on thc book by Kathlccn Adam3

Journaf rvrfflng for Pcrtonal Crorth
Crcatlv. Expr.ttlon
Carecr Enhanccmcnt

L.am 16 dltfcGnt typc. ot loumal bchnlquc. Includlng:
Artnaking, C€ptuGd irornents, cll€ra.ld Sk6di, Ousladr€,

Dblogtr, ore€rn l-og, Gqldod lrnag.ry, Inn r fl/lsdo.n, In\,lrrbry, Lbb
od t 6, Prrspcdi\rs, SprirEboard3, Stc4n ot OonscjougrEs, 3l
Totias, 'Timc Capoule snd Ur|scnt L.tbrs

Once a week classes br 4 weeks
Starling in March The days & timcs are
adiustable so l.t us know what suits you

lnvettmcnt 369.00 tor 4 c|.33.!
c€difi€d lrEtrucbr: JatElle BEese - Br4bni

to. inlohaiion ... phonc 492-!iil7l
at the Hollrtlc Hr|hh Crlirr.

254 Elllt St. Prntlclon
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$romaiherapy
BodyTrealr'l.enls

* Derp Oceuc o Srredbh
* Rod.rologg
* Rclo&g llarbel Wrrpe
* 8.h &loo'hh ebw

Kelowna'a Premiere C;ty' Spa.

Pbonc660-oo33
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Hi! My narne is Jesmine Espeft. I hd

iust opened a holislic aromalherapy
eslhetics studio in No\rember 1994
and wsnt to advsdise in lssues
Magazine. Through genlle persuasion
from the lront desk al the Holistic
Healing Cenlre whil€ lhere puning in
rry ad, they convincod me to iot down
a few words aboul myself and lel you
know how I arrivsd at thb poir inmy
lif€. l'm not a sloryteller by any stret;h
ot the imaginalion, bul here goes.

I turned 41 in Oc-tober 1994. Th€
previous 7 or I years ot my life had
slowv but surev be€n degenerating,
becomin g increasin gly str€sslul,
lacking any of the real meaning of life
that I believed in my heart existed-
somewhere. There was no identity in
me. I lell like an empty shell. There
was no lack of m€ b€ing needed by
olh€rs. which was nice. and I was
always there tor lhem-but somehow-
lhere was no mel I was talling into a
very deep, dark hole lrom which there
seemed lo b€ no return!

Then suddenly, as if by design,
my dear husband Jim gave me a gift
certificate for a facial for my birthday.
He thought I definitely needed som€-
thing to pick up my sphits and maybe
this would help? Little did either of us
know whal a ciange this was aboul to
bring. lt took me six weeks to gel
around to going because I just didnl
care. But a tiny seed had been planted
unwillingly. Well; I finally got there and
lhe lreatment consisted of
aromatherapy producls. lt didnl hit me
for probabt another wsek. I pur-
chased some of the products and then
it all started to come together. I began
lo realize how much better I fell when I
used the products. ll seemed my heart
litled a little eadr time I used them.
What kind of oower did this
aromalherapy have? Therein began
my iourney toward the enlighlened
age. I wouldn't lJade my precious oils
now for all lhe gold and diamonds in
lhe world.

I was always very sensitiv€ lo light
and colours as far back as I can
possibly remember, so I began study-
ing the efiecls ot colour on the psyche.

I've ahirays been interested in vila-
mins. nuldtion. and alternat€ forms of
heeling. I gel lhal trom nry dear mom. I
love th€ melaphysical world. I took a
healing touch workshop in lhe lall and
loved it.

l'm also picking away al a course
on bo{ reflexology, and on it goes.
Bul in lhe meantim€. I tried to find
something I could put logether in a
shod timE for a reasonable amount of
money. I would have loved masisage
therapy, but that was loo costly and
look too long. I had neith€r lhe lime
nor lhe money. Well, then I ihought,
what aboul esthetica? | could use
,aromalhsrapy produc.ts and nurture
people while at lhe same lime bringing
lhem a liltle slress reli€f. I didn't care
for some ot the lhings lhal came with
the course, but I loved most of il. At
leasl il was a beginning. lt was a 6
monlh course so I could do il right
away. And lhat was il! Then came
finding a spol and getting on with my
dream.

So, a year and 2 monlhs later,
here I am. The seed sprouted and I
hope I can make it bloom. l've taken a
few baby steps and becoma con-
necled wilh my inner self and allowed
myself iust to be me. lt f€els great!
Whal the fulure holds for me, I dont
knor. I know I'm nol linished yet by a
long shol, but al least I finally got
slarted.

My litlle place al Jasmine's
Eslhelique is at least a lranquil cornel
where you can gel in touch with
yoursetf, and who knows, maybe
resolve a few lhings within yourself
while you're there? One lady I had in
calls this place 'a litlle beacon of
tranquility righl in the middle of
Pgnticion'. Come on in and let me
pamper you. Thanks for leMing an
ear. Hope to see you soon.
sc. ad totha ght

Past Llfe Readlngs
+ rcl€asc old ncgatve

oncrges lhal block your uue
exprcaslon In thls llfetlme

+ know a scnse of wcll.belng
+ expcrienc€ forgvencss of

sclf and others
i enhance your creatlvlty
Andre€ Audefie, Cllnton, BC

4592 r  2a

|] Delicious aromatherapy iacials
|, Body & skin care
b Purifying, balancing body wrap6
aa, Mtural nail care
ra, Ear cardlirp

A uniqu., holi8tio, €slhelic expgri€nce
caterir€ to th6 'Whole PerEon' .. using
arorndrcrapy and organically grown body
car6 productr & cosnetics. Luxuriate &
panper yorrself. Guarentecd to send yqJ
aY|ay pcacaful and happy!

# lO5 -596 Martin St,
Pendcton, BC V2A sl,d

Phone 604 - 492-2662

ISSUES



The Benefits of flrdrlrferg Care
by Andrea HarwoodJones

This month I have ihe pleasure of talking lo you aboul
of lhe many benelits ol midwifery car6. I speak from

personal experi€nce as well as research, as midwives caught
my littleson Matthew l 1/2 yoars ago in a wondedulhom€-birth
in Richmond. There were many reasons why l, as a healthy,
low-risk woman, chose to have midwives catch my baby.

lnlgllfJcw-el9flUfrEb: Midwives have a unique visw of
childbirth, seeing it as a normal physiological process in the lite
ol a woman and her family. One is not sesn as being sick oI
treated like a patient. All ol a woman's naeds - physical,
emolional and social - must be addressed and met.

5-2337,

OldeT
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--iltv:The research that I did indicaled lo melhallhe besl birlh oulcomes aretound
in those counlries which have a midwifery model of malernity care. A loweJ infanl
mortality rale, tewer premature babies, and heallhier mothers are hallmalks.of
midwifery care. Attentiveness to the needs of their individual clier s, respecl lor lhe
process of birth, and skills in screening clients for risk factors all contribule to lhe
highesl standard of care possible.

Ca!:l|IC|sILC!I!i By praclising in pairs or in small teams, midwives provide theit
clientswilh conlinuity of care before, during, and aner birlh. Consistent and personal
care was importanl lo me, and I did nol want a parade of strangers stepping in at
difierenl slages of the process.

eltl!!llg!: I knewthat by having a midwife as my caregiver and advocate, we would
b€ablelo prevent manyofthe problemscaused by lack of knowledge, isolalion,fear,
and unnec€ssary drugus6 ormedicalintervenlion. Sh€ would helpto prot€cl our best
interests.

Cholcc ol Blrthobcr: Around the world midwives work in divetse settings, from
hospitals and birth cenlres to private homes. The birthing woman is able to choose
the location lhal besl suits her physical and emolional needs.

Suooort and Emoathv: In midwives we seethe meeting of the art of caring with the
science otchildbirlh. My midwives are compassionate caregivers whosupporled me
emolionally and physically during my pregnancy and birth. This aspecl cannot be
ovsremphasized, especially for a lirsl pregnancy.

I have named just a tew of the benefils of midwifery care. lf British Columbians are
lo receive such world-class maternity care lhen we must encourage our Provincial
Government to uphold lhe promise made by past Health Minisler Elizabeth Cull in
May ot 1993, the promise ot legalized, licensed midwifery. Please support us in our
stluggleto provide fullyJunded midwifery servicesto allchildbearing tamilies in B.C.
by wiling to the following people: 

The Honorabre Minisiter of Health
Paul Ramsay

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. VgV IX4

Send copies ot your lefter to
The Honorable Minisler of Finance

Elizabeth Cull
(sam6 addrcss)

Andraa HarwoodJonaa l. th. ch.tr ol
m.lltMLty f..k Forc.,

Vanon Chaptcr,
For lha Ch.pa.r ln your araa,

calt Ann at 87.*2e@ ln Vancouvar.

Counrc$ag lfpoothcrapy
CcdfcatcPrqfam

Sheldon Bilsker. R.C.C.. C.C.H.
Director. The Orca Institute

M.t 1-26 1995

We hold the bellef that heallng
occurs when the cllent truly feels
empowered. Tt s bellef forms the
basls of our br€d mu.lddtsclpll-
nary approach to our tralnlng.

ESSENIIALIST CHURCH

kt oFcHRrsT
\-  n snlatt Lnurct l  Ior

>( Thinking People

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
Prmel. Ros€ . Grcgory K€mp

ministers

545-9794 Vernon
One for Al l  '  Al l  for  One

The KEBZEH Foundat ion
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Tlansformational
Singing

To sing from your heart without
judgment or criticism will take you to a
new plane of commtrnication that is
effortless and totally life supporting.

For most of us this is very difficult
because we have trained ourselves for
years to do the opposite.

Changing this trained pattem creates
major transformation for good in ways
you cannot even imagine!

Seminars in Kamloops

c Grant Fuergutz 374-3813

{$A LVO/

Thansformational Singing
by Edwin Coppard

Lasl September, Anthony Robbins invited me to spend a
week with him at his resort in Fiji. There I saw for the lirst iime
a living model of my vision. A local village wh€re Gyrryon.
sang! | atiended a church service and was moved to tears by
the incredible sounds and feelings. Everyone sang, and nol
iust inthe church;they also pass on theirvillage hislory through
song and dance, and again everyone parlicipates. Finally, they
havetheir own popular music-songs in smallensembles. They
have somelhing we have lost--a bonded sense of community
and belonging and afar grealer degree of happiness. They had
no electricity,ro Tys, and lacked many other lhings we take
for granted. By our slandardslhey are very poor.llookedlosee
whal was causing their happiness, what they were doing thal
wewere not. The only lhinglhatwas uniquely difterent was lhat
they allsingtogelher regularly. Music is an inlegralpart ollheir
lives in whictlthey all participate. When I look at our society I
see how separated,we have become. I see an increasingly
angrygeneration of children who have not had their basic need
for belonging met, not to mer ion the older generalions who
don't know how to creale this for them. Learning to sing
together has social and personal implications thal are vasl.
Music and song have the ability to reconnecl a person with
themselves and establish a deep sense of community and
conneclion. My work is lo teach the universal principles ot
musicto everyonethat I meet and wake upthe magic of music.
lf you have any doubls that singing will benelit youJ lite,
consider lhese six basic human needs and how singing will
take care of them:
Ce.lalnly is the leeling of security that comes from knowing
you can open your moulh and sing.
Varlcty. There is no limil lo the songs and sounds your voice
can create and express. Singing is a smorgasbord of variety
that will conslantly challenge, excite and surprise you.
Slgnlflcance comes from discovering you own a unique and
beautitul voice. Singing is the ultimale expression of Love.
Think of all those love songs. Singing cultivates the ability to
change to the.next level at any moment--this is Growth.
To express who you are is lhe uhimale Contrlbutlon. Singing
is a divine gitt.

For turth.r lnlomaalon pleata taa .d to lh. t.ft.
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A Dream Unfolding
by John Bright

"This is a lifelong dream and it is happening now," says
Gary Doer of his just released album 'Live in the Now.' All
words and music were written by Doer on this ecleclic album;
which Doer calls "Spiritual Rock & Roll." The inspiration for his
music Doer credits to God, "l love lo experience the beauty ot
God - my music flows from there. The more I realize the love
of God the more my dreams manifest."

Doerhasbeen musically motivated allhis life - "myfalher's
an accomplished pianist and played in bands - his big band era
tunes lulled me to sleep as a child. My bfother gave me my first
guitar and showed me how lo move like Elvis." The Elvis
influence can be detected on 'Live in the Now'.

"l slarted entertaining in the local schools around Hope,
B.C. when I was about twelve. My own concept of Spirituality
began lo enter my awareness when I was fifteen. I began
entertaining as a lulltime professionalat twenty one." Overlhe
pasl sevenleen years Doer performed throughout the
Kootenays, Lower Mainland, the Interior and lhe Okanagan.
His one man show includes guitar and keyboard. He now
makes his home in Vernon and is looking forward to a concerl
tour.

'Live in the Now'is a harmonious mix that focuses on the
Spirilually Positive. lt was recorded al Horizon Sound Studios
in Kelowna and is presently available through the ad on this
page

New Kelease
Album of origlnal songs by:

I Motivating
a Spiritually Uplifting

Available on cassette or CD

For information on
where to purchase call 542-l7ol
or write: Box 1712, Vemon, BC, V lT 8C5

S.O.M.E. (South Okanagan Men's EvoVement)
oresenls

South Okanagan's First Monthly

Open Men's Gathering
by David Tauzer

Yes, there does exist a network of men that has
been gathering together several times a year. And,
yes, there also exist several men's groups working to
challenge the vision of what it means to be male, as
well as to support each other and become trusting
friends. lt is lime now in the advent of this new season
for us as a loosely organized network lo make our-
selves more available, lo become more public in our
direction. lt is the right time lor us as men to embrace
our maleness in a positive way and to reatfirm our role
in creating a heahhy and strong society.

We invite all men, of all ages and of all calls ot life
to join us to discuss, to plan, to find ways to break
down lhe barriers to real communication between us.

We will meet from 7-10 Dm at the Leir House on the
SECOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH

(February - May) and we will see where this will go.
Our first scheduled galhering will be on Thursday

evening, February 9th.
Hope to see you there.

For intormation call David al 496-5415

Shnr@ tb

ShtQ and
oation

2203 f,estl l lorrt Road NW, Cslg&t
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Lovinq Tresence
,..a worksho? for hcallh carc protas6ionalg

\
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fha Hakoml molhod of Oody-Ccntcrcd Toycholharary

(t.hartry to t o?lrit.ud p6aliaa)

March 17-19
Kamlooos

*"n Ron Kufr,z
,,0 Donna Mafr,ln

catt (604) 372-2769 to raqiatcr

Aeilunoirlr lhe^oib oUary lhlql
by susan Hgwins

In ourworldloday you can turn on the
T.V. or open lhe paper or talk to your
neighbour or the cashier al the grocery
store and you can hear about pain thal
people everywhere feel. We can all relate
to feeling some kind of pain or dislress in
our lives. We may have a difficult child or
have a neighbourthat we jusl can'l see eye
toeyewith.You may be aware of unresolved pain thatyou carry
with you trom a time already pasl in your life. Whatever the
case, this pain fs looming, ever presenl. This pain we carry is
very often given the clinical name ot'd€pression'. As I sal on
my couch a couple of weeks ago, I found mysetf crying lor no
apparent reason. lwas alone - lhe house was quiet - nobody
was bothering me; what was the problem? When I took a
momentto reafythinkabout howlwasleeling, I became aware
ot a heaviness in my chesl; it was a sadly familiar teeling, one
that only sixyearsagowas with me conslantly.ltfrightened and
saddened me at the same lime, remsmb€ring what a deily
survivalgame my life used to be, stuck in the belief that lwould
never be morethan an unhappy wife and mother. Butthetears
I was crying this iime were coollears ot joy and gladness as I
lhought aboul all that GOD had besiowed upon me and my
husband and children. As I began to retlecl on allofthe healing
I had been through I gave thanks thai six years ago GOD
guided me to a counsellor thal used a method ol breathing
called Breath Integralion. I began to go regularly for sessions
and noticed the weighl in my chest was beginning io litt. I was
impressed with the resulls. I was starling to like myself again,
This was the beginning of my 'nev/ lile. Since I was a young
adull I had wanted to tind a way of working with people that
would make a difference and I had found it. I carried on to do
the Intensive Trainings that I needed to become a counsellor
and teacher ot this healing method. I enjoy an immense sense
of well being and gratilude to GOD, now that I am able to help
people movelhrough that dark hole otdepression to a renewed '
sense of their orr/n well-being. Sometimes it takes being able
to feelthe pain io remember what leeling the ioy is like. I know
now there is a way through depression-a lighl at the end otthe
tunnel. Awhole new life is awaiting you--don't wail for ittocome
to you-go and get it! The nexl step is up to youl

Susan H.r/ins is a EEath fuaditionat and Motivatiohel Sp.aket al
Pa6onal Grcttlh Consulting Teining Ccntc in Kamloops.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, founded by Cyndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedicatedto community building by helping people
realize their lull potential through the Breath Inte-
gration technique; also known as Rebirthing. This
is a deep circular breathing method that supports
each individual in letting go of limiting beliel sys-
tems and experiencing more success, joy and
satislaction everywhere in lif€.

We otf€r individual and group counselling with
the Breath lntegration method as well as a variety
ottraining tormats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Committee
events, a quarterly newsletter and much, much
more!

For fufther information ot to be on our newsletter
mailing list please contact us.

257- 4th Ave, Kamloops, BC VzC 3Ng
r-372-8071
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Statuca of Libcriy continued from page 7

had learned a valuable lesson about myself. The Course ln
Mirades slates'to pardon is to see illusions as illusion, not as
lruth. By ils ability to overlook what is not there, it opens uplhe
waytotruth, which has been blocked by dreams of guilt. ' (ClM-
lesson 134). As I refleded on the judgments I had of my lriend,
I had to ask mys€lt, would I accuse myself of doing this?

Taking responsibility lor my own thoughls and leelings
opened the doorto truetorgiveness of him and myself. Forgive-
ness is not an act of unlair sacrifice ot riohteous wrath. Genuine

i forgiveness comes as we accept the truth as real in t
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Windows Information
by Peter Hodsman

Love b l€al. Ev€rylhing ebe is a dreatn.
Lo/e b the source where all our desires die
into fulfilment. The r€sll€ss mind has a
purpose. lt searches for the answer.

The volume has been lurned up on our
mental radio. As a new frequency band
intercepts the old programs rve can find

ourselves on our kne€s b€gging for fum|mer , begging tor an
end lo the agony of s€paralion.

This is a good'posilion'lo assume becausewe are clos€t
io our mother. T.ry sometim€ lo kneel on lhe eadh, touch her
fragrant body wilh your hands. Be'in-louch'. Breathe in deeply-
-let your breath release all your prayers to her. Direct your
ne€ds to her, give her your lo/e. You will be surprised. She
hears, her capacily forgMng is tremendous. She gives more
lhan ws do. Her love is our love.

The akws brealhe is the same vitalenergy as the earth's;
Her lungs;allgreen things. We are connec'ted with herin every
way; br€alhing her breath, suslained by her body, cleansed by
h€r wal€rs. We speaklh€truth when we ssy,'l and my mother
are one.'When we heal ourseves. ne heal our molher.

Healing istaking on a new conlext. We (tend lo) lhinklhai
we are on a iourney lhal lakes many sleps, whicfi is |rue.
However, what we f!9 wilh thatlrulh b use it in a linearfashion
deating a goal 'over her€' and a past 'back lhere' lhat we are
responsible for-need lo r€-solve.

Lel us recognize lhat lhere are many possible parall€l
realities lhat co-exist simultaneously. Could it be that $,e can
completely transform all lhal holds us back in one momenl?

The dimension of time is much more subieci to p€rsonal
perc€plion than we can possibly dream in our presenl aware-
ness. All th€ past, allthe future can only be relerenced NOW.
We are all of that and express lhat wealth of is-ness NOW.
Knowingthe illusion ottim€ allows for transformation in a HoV
lrdg|l bom 'out ot lind 6 our beloved Jesus has refered to l.

Peter works closely wilh his clients to achieve lrance-
tormation in lhe present momentihrough the powedul modalities
of breath, deeptissue releasework, sound and poslures, along
with G€stalt, Reichian, Bio€nergetics and Rebi hing. He is
available for Poslural Inlegration or private Erealhwork Ses-
sions bi-w€ekv althe Holislic Healing Cenlre in Penticlon and
regularly al ihe Cenlre for Health Awareness in Christina Lake
,147-6642. S€e 'Calendar' for dates of Group PewelqlErcglh
Sessions and Aoeless Body Exercises.

St!tucs ot Llb.ity continued
som€on€ €lse, we ioin togelher lo dbcovsr our lrue reality in
freedom and in peace. By praclising willingness and honesty
that day,lfelt asense of relietand lightness, a lifting of aweight
from across my chesl. I felt the lighl of freedom as I lel go ol
attacking myselt.'No one is crucified alone andyel no one can
er er Heaven by himself.' (ClMjesson 134)

llell like a stalue of liberty in a moment of torgiveness. By
iov€, I lhink I got it!

Mal Sttitl€'/ is a pcrsonal growth cgnsultarrt and brcabl
ptrctitionq with lnnq Dhetbn Consulb,nb in Kalowta,

is pleased lo present......

'The Power Pak'

Qr". BmtH Gvtr was created to reunite us with our
inherent power to lake control ol our lives and in
thb way achieve all our desires and experience
lit€ lo the fullest. Four newand incEd ibl€ techno-
logical breakthror€hs in sound tschnology com-
biEd inio one uniorgettable 60 minuie audb
program. In the fi€t thirty minutes with the Brain
Gym, yoi willfeelthe power.,.as your inner mind
awaKens.

Q At"aoo" Thb ancient blend ol herbs was so highly
regarded by both rnen and wonFn it was kept
sBcret for c€nturies. A Dowerful tincture that
changes chemistry, biology...eliciting thoughts
ot love... pleasure, Pharrnacologi:al rssearch in
China derFnstrated the effectiveness of thb
herb in stimulating s€xual activity ard it is said to
have great virtues in sterility ard banenn€ss.

Q t're FoncE success clnsc.r," Inov'uars seekrng
only the best experiences that lite has to otfer,
take special car€ to enhance the pertomance ot
lh€ir whole body, with specifc attention lo culti
vatirE lhe'intrirBic en€rgy. Lib Forc€ b prepared
using tinctuEs of very powerful Chinese herbs.
Herbs can enhance the cogniti\€ process in
several ways ... by increasing the blood supply
and orygen to the brain...enhancing brain cell
r€tabolism...inhibiting tree radical darnage to
brain cells...stimulating neuro-transminer
ho rmones...9e nerally strengthening the immune
sysrem.

* extensive testimonals on tile*

Now available€xclusively thror€h rnail order
for FREE oroduct information or to order
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Rus Verrunes,
988 Wilson Avenue. ltlelowna. BC V1Y 6Y2
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Grond Forks, B.C.

You a'e... The Ultimate @ You
Molntoln o feellng ol oneness

wilh us os we Medilote logether
Ev.iy go|lrdqy ot t pm

oi CKIQ Rodio Sln. 8ldg. (downslorrs)

Prv rv Donrnon
"Tnru*

Pntvlr: Cour,rs:une

Phonc/Fox (604) 766-0345
Malvo Mofiaou, Ms.D

Certitied leocher
ol Melophyslcs

cnAqDecic
(tlELLDESS

by Don & Rita Weston

Health care in Canadais undergoing an extreme lransition
lhat will ultimalev change lh€ way we look at most il nol all
health concerns. Medicalpracticesthal have b€en accepted as
fundamenlalv true are coming under scrutiny as being ineffec-
live, too costv and in many cases dangerous. There are many
people who are'sick and tired ot being sick and tired'. These
people are takhg more responsibilily for their own health. As
lhese changes conlinue to unfold, we will see a wide range of
heallh and wellnass approaches thal seek to find safet, more
effeclive and more natural means lo maintain good health.

Th6re isa growing awareness ofthe use of magnetismfor
therapeutic pyposes. lt should b€ made deat that magnets
thems€Ves do not healanything -they only stimulalelhe body
lo heal itselt.

In Japan, a number of licensed manufacturers of medical
devices are producing magnelotherapeutic devices. One sys-
tem utilized lhe placement of permanenl magnets into mal-
lresses and pillows, allowingthe userto passively receivetheir
lherapy as they sleep.

These days there are also special therapeutic magnets
available, almost all of them manufactured in Japan, where
moreextensive research onthe subject has been done. Use of
the magnets is as simple as using a heating pad, liniment or
massage instead of aspirin or prescription pain relievers.

Scienlists have documentsthat earth's magneticfield has
decreased aboul50% overthe last 500-1000 years, with afull
5% decline being recorded in the pasl 100years. Othertaclors
decreasingthe earlh's magnetic f ield acting onthe human body
are modern day living condilions such assteelfiame buildings,
maltress springs and various modes of transportalion. All
absorba large parloflhe magnetic lines oflhe earlh's magnetic
field and shelter people trom them. Asthe human race haslong
been dependent on the intluences ofthe eadh's magneticlield,
change in thislield is likely to cause functionaldisorders in the
human body.

Becausewe spend much otourtime inside steelslrudures
such as buildings and aulomobiles, we are shielded from the
benefits of the eadh's natural magnetic field. Magnelic Insoles
can help overcome these problems with each st€p we take. In
addiiion, because of the physiological connections between
the various parls of the foot and the ditlerenl organs oflhe body,
the magnetic insoles h.ve the magnets placed lo stimulate
rellexology and acupressure poinls on theteet. The insoles are
an excollent m€lhod of activaling these trigger points to main-
lain good general health.

Hopefully,lhetuturewill revealeven greaterbreaKhroughs
in magnetic iherapy. As society slowly emerges from years of
conditioning thal lhe only approach lo good health is lhrough
drugs and surgery, let's keep an optimistic view that grealer
discoveries ar6 iusl on the horizon

HlAh l6/cl Guldca havc crcaLcd erew vibalioao tn h.lp creatcl
rprofound stawg of rclaalioti throuah thc ai^ of vigralizaaion
' tah^i+uca'z"L oPn Chakrag an+ Acar thc aner4y fielde of

blockAqca ceau hiqhcr laolg of lo'tc co 5ciou5t1e95
Mrfl ord.rr tl6 inclu/lr.gJ'l,, (.aa d,W 9&H pq tapal

A pg$hic rca^in4 of ytou. cncrry ficld includinq a distart hcalinq
&Ww quidc'e nafic. O(d.ryout t prA B.aingfrom

Dern ol Llfht RR#1 5it€ 9 C-6,Fanny 6ay,O.C. vORlwO
Fo. mo.e ilfo wriw lo above adAre7e or Call (6041 555'1492

Polol Resolgtions
togcnerc Blellognctlc

Brlq E l{crrogc Plodocb
preser s an information seminar

Feb. 9 Vernon ai Coast Vernon Lodge
Feb. 10 Sllmon A]m al Salmon Arm Motor lnn
Mar. 3 Pentlcton at lhe Holislic Healing Centre

all seminars stad al 7:30 om
for more information cor ac{: Don 1€q)€89.0799

IntcQstad? lnlonn4jonal saminars in
Venon, Salmon Atm and Pcnliclon
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grr-Cev IRED n rne Tao ketH'Dancing with lhe Dragon'
by Harold Haiim€ Naka...a rebel with 10,@0 faces

ll's been a whole year since I lett
rry dayiobof thirtyyaarsand realized my
dream of making 'Dancing Tao-Phying
Tai Chi' a reality. You know lhe saying
lime flies when you're having fun'. Well,
I canl say it's b€en all tun, bul it seems
like only yeslerday when I made the big
move and now movement is my liveli-
hood. Litlle dkJ I know twelve years ago,
that my inlroduclion inlo lhe world of Tai
Chi would reveal my lrue tebel' nature
and life'5 work. Now I can finally say, my
work is my play. ltyou're asking howlfeel
now? Not much differenl lhan before. I
slill don'l have any security and have
slress (healthy ones, I hope). But on the
olhor hand I love my work. Ths freedom
to creale and design a conceptlhatworks
in the real world is very rewarding. I also
have more time between classes...to
change my three month old daughte/s
diapers, (Desta is my new Tai Chi Mas-
teo. Which reminds me, politicians and
babies diapers should both be changed
frequer V and tor the same reasons.

Yes, it was worthlakingthe risk of
lailing, lo be criticized and being re-
iecled, ralher than conforming to. lhe
sate, accepled and convenlional (bor-
ing) way. I have had incredible encour-
agement and supporl from many caring
p€ople over the years on my non-leach-
ing way. lam reminded ofanother dragon,
lhe legendary Bruce Lee, whose per-
sonal philosophy was 'having no limita-
lion as my limilation, having no path ag
my palh,' reaffirming my own non-way
(wu-wei). I leel lortunate and grateful to
hav6 had teachers who have inspiJed
and challenged me to grow. I in turn
challenged lhem and learned about hu-
mility. My rebel nature still loves to chal-
lenge society's restriclive rules, gurus
who think lhey know lhe meaning ol life,
'A Course in Miracles' lolks who are
stuck in their belief systems, wotkshop
iunkies who have taken one too many
seff-improvemenl courses, newthoughl
people who are always so positive and
Tai Chi players who don't know how to
play. I also have a heatthy dose of cyni-
cism tor parenling experts (dothey have
real kids?), network marketing hucksters,
lollowers of Maitreya (where are allthese
space cadets comingfrom?), andtothose

who lhink 'The Celestine Prophecy' is
lhe bestlhing to comeout oflhe cosmos
sinc€ Ramtha. Bul, Hey! Nobody's per
tec-t, especially myselt. Although I am
perfeciwith my im perleclion. Peode who
think fny are peded dont love lhef egos.

I remember hearing rumours lhat
people in Kelownawere goingto pay me
lo NOT come to lheir workshoDs. I won-
der why? ls it because I'm beyond sa\t-
ing? Or is it because I love my ego? Or
both? Perhaps one day lwill see the
light. Meanwhile, I will just waddle in lhe
mud like a turtle and be contenl. Gee, I
wonder if I have any triends lett? | a?n
atlracted to non-conformisls, risktakers,
radical visionaries and f ree thinkers, also
to creative movement artists and original
people who take responsibility for their
aclions. So before you give up your day
job, are you willing to tly without wings
and not be afraid lo fall? | fallfor Tai Chi
all the time.

ln Deglee Feb. tl & 12th

2n Degrce Feb. 1z& tgh
I - 5 pm both days - $175

Rctfrt Macter'. Feb24 &
I - 5 pm bolh days - $5o0

Armstrong, BC, VoE 180
Please call Lucille 546- 6401

HEA&TNTGT

Mar. 4 & $h
Mar.  11 & l?h

9-5pm

3175 each degree

Wo*sh9p! at:
C8-RR 1, l-britage Court

llUV TlUk ,9tn' .. rorrakins rhe many photosraphs ror |SSUES.

Passport Photos, Black & White & Color Enlarging
Reproductlon ot Old Photos

Portraits, Weddlngs & Group Phdographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main strebt. penticton
ISSUES - Fchruary I



Februaiy 4
Rslkl l3vel I

Nuth€rapy Inslitute, Wnfield 76S4049

February 6
Wholebody R€tlexology, Certifi ed

Nuth€rapy Institute, Winfield 756-4049

Feb. 10. 11 & 12
CREATING WEALTH

In thb week-end lvorkshop you will:
r€xDlof€ beliets End altitudes about \aealth
rPractice sfbcii\re goal s€tling i€chniques
io6\/€lop a financial plan
'Lgam how to committ to abundance.
Fri 7-10. Sat & Sun 1G6 $250 ....Call lnner
Dir6ctiong Congultants. Kelowna 76985EE

'l!t dagrac Ralkl, Armstrong p.17

February 16
Starl your day with Powcr of Brcath
E to 9:3O am with Petsr Hodsman, $8
at Penlicton's Holistic Healing Centre

February 17 & 18
lrt d3giee R.lkl, Armstrong p.17

February 17, 18 & 19
Llatenlng Hsndt Thsnpy, Kelowna, p. 9

February 18
Work hop: PlaylnETaiChl 9:3O- 3:3opm
Vemon R€creation Centrg. ExDerience ihe
Magic of Movement with Harold H4ime Naka,
Master of Tai Chi Play and inscrutable Taoist
Rebel. lniormation D€nisa @l-542-0827

February 18 & 19
Wholebody Rcncxolo€y Part I C€rtified

In Salmon Arm Nutherapy Institute, 766-4049

February 23
Acuprc!3ur. L.vcl I, Cedified

Nulherapy Institute, Wnfi eld, 76S4049

February 24
Cheryl Grismer Splrlluel Inten3lve,

Kelowna, p.2

February 28
Jill Newman Sslt Heallng & Eeyond, p. 08

March 4
Start your day with Powcr of Brcath
8 to 9:30 am with Peler Hodsmen, $E
at Penticlon's Holistic Healing Centre

Drunvrlo Mclchlzcdck, Sac.ed ceometry
& the Flower ot Lil€ Video, 7:30 pm, $E-$12

al Penticton's Holislic Hgaling Centre

March 4 & 5
Hcrllng wllh Colour & Cry3talg

Nutherapy Instituie, Winfi eld, 766-4049

March 4 & 5
Cryltrl lballng wo*shop, Armstong p.l 7

March 11
You. SGcond Childhood, Pcniicton, p. 7

March 1l  & 12
Whd€boq Rcic)(ology, Pan ll & cqndetjon
InSalmon Arm, Nutherapy Institute, 76S4049

Crf|3tal tlcaling $odchop, AnrEtorE p.l7

March t3
Herb.li8t Uooting ai Marion's 4993697

March '17 -  19
Lovlng Prelonco, Kamloops p. 14

March 25 t

Inlroduqlion lo Poycl c D€wlopmont, Ponliclon
wilh Ch.ryl Gdsmer, p. 2

March 25 & 26
Undcrttendlng Energy Radionics & Heal-
ing, Nuthsrapy Instituts, Wnfield, 766-4049

March 27 -  Apr i l  1
Colon Thorepy Cer fication Course
Penliclon phone (604) 492-7995, p. 8

March 30
Mor€ about: Drunvalo Mllchizcdck, Saj
cred Geomelry, Flor,\€r ol UfeVideo, T:30pm,
$8-$12 at P€nlicion's Holistic Healing Cenfe

March 3.1
Start your day with Powar of Breath
I to g3O am with P€tEr Hodsman. SE
at P€nticton's Holistic Healing Contre

Aori l  13
Still more about Drunvalo Mclchlzadrk,
Sacred Geomeiry &the Flower ot Lib Video,
7:30 pm, $8-$12 Penliclon's Holistic C€nire

Apri l  15
Agalels Body Excrclsca-Energizing &
Rejuvenating Peter Hodsman 9:15-11am $12
at Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre

Women'a Ways wif| Kalia Catherine Leslie
Visualizalion, Art. Sound & Movement to im-
prov€ Selt, Body, Sexuality & Este€m, 12-4r30
pm $35 Umited Flegistration 604-447-6642
at Psniiclon's Holistic Healihg Centre

Powcr of Brcath with Pster 7r3oto 9:30 pm
$12 at P€ntlcton's Holistic Heqling Centre

Aotil 21. 22 & 23
Spring Fcltlval of Awarenesg

May1-26
Counselling Hypnoth€rapy ProgrEm, Kelowna,
p.  11

May4-8
Hands on Pcrmaculfure with
Greg Lamoureux 604-,147-6642

May 11-15 & l9 ta 21
Flowcr of Llfc Medltation Workrhop'

88 hrs lntensivs *Orunvalo Mglchizgdek
€acred Geometry * 604-447-&2

May 15 -  18
Flowcr of Llte Mcdltatlon Integration

Retreat '604-447-6642

May 23 - 25
Touch the Earlh Hsnd3-on organic

Gard€ning at Rainbow's End '604-447-6642

May 26 - 29
tilqrlngThru Grlcf Danc6brl,Jniv€rsal P€G
rsourd r [/bvem€nt r S\,veaitng tTalhr€ & B€ir€
Tog6h6r with lGlia & Daysb r 504-447€A12

June2-4
Hymn3 to an Unknown God,

with Sam Keen, Naramata Cenbe, p. 3

June 8 -  12
Brldgca to Empowcrmcnt
Peler Hodsmah &-447 -6€r'2

Ju ne 2l  -  23
Passlon tor Llfc cetting & Siaying H€alhy
Jov Gardner. Iniemalional Aulhor' 447-6412

MONDAYS DREAII' GROUP
7 pm, Penticbn - Sarah WellirEbnr 49:'-5598

TUESDAY4.lBdnc Prophccy
7:0O Ftr - K€lowna. 860-98€0 - Rhoyall€

WEONESOAYS- Medltr0on lnslructon
on Inner Light & Sound FREE Vernonr545€098

THUFSOAY. REIKI O(CIIANGES
Kelowna. 860-9680 - Rhoyalle

KELOTI/M PARAPSTCHOLOOT ASSOC
Has a sp€aker lh6 last Wedngsday ol every
month 7:30 pm. Phono lngrid for dctails 7694069

Sllt{DAY CELEBFATION an insDiralional
talk bagcd on thc DrinciDles lrom'ACIM'

Kclowne Sunday 11- Noon - 763€586
Sarson's Senior Cltizens Activity C6nlre

Pcntclon 1 1 arn- 1 pm pirone 492-5371

ACOURSE IN MIRACLES STUDYGROUPS
K9lowna:Sunday :7-8:3Opm-l 725 Dolphin Ave.
Phone lnner Dreclions: 763-8588 in Kelowna

Ponlicton: Mon.i  7.9 pm . #124.246 Marl in St
Ev€ryonc Welcomo - by donation. 492-3394
Facilitated by Anne Twidle & Sandy Haldane
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Fe Worfts
Feb. 4 - Saturday - 10 am to 2 pm

Hatha Yoga & Meditation with itarsta $25.00

Feb. 11 - Sdurday - I am to 3 pm

Olvlne Adlustment & Anceatral Reacu€ with yarerr,
la

/G'.FaVourab|eandUntavourab|eancestra|imPactrePercussions

254 Ellis 91, Tenticlon, OC
throughout seven generations of descendants. We speak about
sorlE very efui',e Focess€s that encourage anyone to surerder
fiomlhe imEc,tand inbthe ffiorTE ard liberlies of 'aliver|ess.' $33

Feb. 18 Introduction to Reiki Sat.g-11 am
lntrc b 'Frce'wtlh Catherlne To .ns

Reiki | - Sat 3 - 5 & Sun.1o-Noon & 3-5 pm

Feb. 18 & 19 - Sat. 11 am - 6 pm & Sun.1- 6 pm

Th. Harmonlc. ol Sourid & Llght Vlbraf on with Troy bnard

Breath Techniques are shared for proper diaphragm use and
directed sound control. Each student will be given their Soul Ray
Colorand Sound Combination to balance AuricAlignrnent. $95.00

Feb. 22 - Wed.7.9:30 pm, Drummlngwilh Davld Thlaw

Feb. 25 & 26 -  Sat.  10-5pm&Sundayl-6pm

Sclcncc of Cor.clouuraa Cbrtar vrilh bnw HaW
Lcrrntho basi6fro.n E n6l Fldmcs Scrttct otflrnd'lhsl gimply cxpleins
hov{ liic works. Thb is thc first of a gcrils ot 3-24 dassroom hou, scssions
that qualit lor clrtification. Mcmbcr of SONTC $tOO, nonn.mboE S11O.February 1995

492- 5 571 fo r i nf o rm atio n

Tue€davs & Fridav morninos
Chi Kung with Margery Tynell 9:10-10:10 am

ti l l March 17th

Thursdav Mornlno - Feb. 16
Slarl your day with the Powcr ot Brclth
I - 9:30 am with Peler Hodsman - $8.0O

Fridavs Aflernoons
Hatha Yoga with Josey Slater - 1 - 3 pm

MaximumIpeopl€-Sta ing Feb. 1oth - $48 for I weeks

sFTwTMs
1 Yoq^ 2

Shlhn Lrrlla
7:30-10 pm

Orop in $6

Sp..k.. A
Sa aa t

7:30 - l0 pm

Lcn Wright
NLP

loqt 4
wit+l ll.6ha

10am-2 pm

62s

Pho.nix E
Community -

Sunday Colobr.lbn

Uop ln 6
U.dl''ilon

7:3O - 9:30 pm
with Troy L6nard

S,'.kar 7
Sariaa

7:3O - 'lO pm

Cassio Ecnncl
Body H[mony

8 Yqi 9
Shll.n L.dl.

7:30-10 pm

Drop in E6

Hf to
7:3O - lO pm

Valeria
Olvln. Adlurmcnt

Dtuc 11

Cost $33.m

lont . .  12
LommunrDf

Sundsy Cebbralbn
1l -Noon

Sound^ighl vvkBp.

Drcp ln 1. ,
n.d/',tlon 'v

7:3O - 9:3O ph
wnh Troy Lonard

vrtcntncl 4
Sochl Ewnlne

7-11 pm
Ocssrrt Potluck

15
R.lkl Clrcl.

7.ro pm

Yoq^ 16
Shlhn L!.lb

7:3O-lO p|n

Drop in S6

m-f l
7:3O - l0 pm

- Troy Lcnard
Sound & Llght

tir*i;3;"d19
Troy Llnqd

lntro lo Ralll 9- l 1 am
Catharina Torrans

acourseh 19
Mlracles

Sunday Celebrelbn
'| 1-Noon

ansator 20
Elrth<t.y

Catabtatlon
Poiuck 6:30 pm

'?,ii! zr
7:3O - l0 pm

Oan. Purschkc
P.!t Llt Thrr.Pl

orummlng 22
wlth

D.vld Thl.w
lryorlthop

Yoq^ 23
Shllm L.|llr
7:30-10 pm
Drop in 06

"*il 24
7:30 - lo pm

Jill Ncwman
Spl tud H..llng

Scbnc.ol 25(.;olLctouanaaa
Chr$. (to.n'sty
Scirnc. of Mind)

' l0am.5pm

Sclcnc. 26
ol Cmrclourncr3

S0nday Cslrtretbn
l1-Noon

S. ot C. Cb6s

Drop ln 
^,n.dbtlonz I

7:3O- 9:3O prn ,ih
Gussl Spcskcr

'?/j::, 28
7:3O - l0 pm

Maurinc Val Palt
Trrot Tool!

l rv i  -  Pa8. le -



Past-Life Therapy ... This-Life TherapynmEuFE 0ssuEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others iust have
a lingeringsense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlit'e issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselling Psychology)
#102-346 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., V1Y 6L4

Phone 868-2588

A .  |  .?

fost  Lr fe
Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF
It is direct communication with the
highest part of yourself, that knows
everything about you, has never judged you and loves you
urconditionally. This isnothvonosrs. rather, itis guided r€rnory.

By recalling the past you leam how it stillatfects your present.
Your Higher Sell has all of these memories and I help you to
connectwith that consciousness so that you can bring your past
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with.

Past Llf. Therapy dcals wlth; Healing the innerchild; healing
spousal and family relationships; healrng woundedness lrom
broken relationships; dassolvirE phobic lears; rebirthing; pos-
session; overcoming tear ol death and dying; communicating
with those who have died; discovering past lives and relation-
ships; clearirE the emotional body.

lmmcdiat! rcsults are: Forgiveness of self and others; liking
and loving selfand others; getting beyond judgment ot seltand
ot others; physical and mental heahh improve when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

contactDane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Health Centrer 492-5371

Hat/r &r- Wtl Tnvcl

by Dane Purschke

ls there a difference? Not really. The past doesn't exisl
anymore and we can live only in the presenl. In this sense there
are no past lives, only experiences ofthe pastthat still affect us
in lhe present.

The lingering eftecl of so-called 'past-lives' or past expe-
riences is carried over in one's emotional body, which exisls
outside of time. What happened in a lifetime a lhousand years
ago is presenl emotionally as if it happened today. I explained
this in a previous article by using the example of two clientswho
sufferedfiom claustrophobia. They each recalled being buried
alive. After the memory was relived, a simple light exercise is
used to clear lhe negative energies trom the emotional body
and the phobia disappears.

Multiply this above example a hundred times or more and
we each will understand thal every belief we have, every
attitude, every feeling whether positive or negative, we have
learned through experience either in this or in some past life.
Since our emolions or.feelings carry over from one life to the
next, they beginto manifesl early on in childhood, and ol course
all through a person's life. lt is called compulsive behaviour.

It isn't always necessary to recall pastlife memories in
orderto healthe present. Dealing with the memoriesotthis li le
is enough to heal most negative emotions such as tear, anger,
guilt, self-rejection, sadness and such. I have had three or four
sessionswith some clients in which we never got into past lives.
The issues they wanted to dealwith were evident enough from
this life to be able to clear the negative effects from the
emotional body. .

People who want to clearthe negative energieslhat result
from adivorce, orfrom afamily or business relationship, always
require going into past lives thal they shared together. As their
past lives logether are recalled the client sees how lhey each
look turns abusing the other only to relurn and repeat it over
again this iime around. After seeing the history he/she has had
together with the other person, can he/she get beyond judging
who did what to whom and come lo forgive themselves and the
other. Only then can bitterness, halred, blaming and revenge
be cleared from lheir emotional body.

Thele is really only one lifetimelhat exits, namely, this one.
e3gljife lherapy or !btg-life lherapy are really the same thing.
The purpose is to help the client heal the negativity in their
emotional body, so much of which is a carry over from experi-
ences in previous lives.

Painful memories are often suppressed in order to cope
and survive. There are differenl therapies that enable people
to recall painlul, embarrassing and traumatic experiences. As
the memory is recalled it should also be cleared of its negativity,
not nextweek or next month, but immediately. Why help a client
to recall a paintul memory only to leave them wilh their paintul
memory? All painful memories, judgments, attachments, pho-
bias and such are stored in one's emotional body. My therapy
enables lhe clienl not only to recall thelr woundedness but to
also helplhem release the negative effects it has on them in the
present. The wisdom gained from the experience is whal is
retained. The crippling and limiting emotional responses are let
go. The healing is immediate and lasting.

Dane is lhc Friday night speaker at the
Ho stic Healing Centre on Tl



My
Journey

by Meggie Arens Hartnett

ApFoximately 12 years ago | finished a maior life's
lesson end immedialely lhereafter slarted on lhis iourney,
alihough I was unaware of it at lh€ time. I had friends overfor
dinneroneSunday, and during the conversation tblurted out,
'lthink I would like to oil painl!'So I bought some supplies and
proc€eded to paint lhe following day off. Within a year I
moved to Calgary, from 8.C., still unaware lhere was a
method behind allthis. Afriend in Calgary had been sickand
wanted lo go lo a dystal healer he had read about. l'd never
beEn to a psychic and had no idea what this was all about.
(Because lwas brought up in a main stream religion, I did not
recognize situationsthat had be€n happening throughoul my
life as a gift).

I wenl along wilh my friend lo the crystal healer,
Dennis Mccuire, to keep an eye onthings. Noonewasgoing
to take advantage of my triend, so I thought! Was I suspi-
cious, or what? When Dennis opened the door and greeted
me lika he knew me, you can imagine my consternalion!Later
I tound out his guide had told him I was coming and he was
to teach me. Through Dennis I found out about my gifts and
many other lhings lhat help€d m€ open up and let down
barriers.

I sladed channelling all kinds ol paintings for people
from Awaraness centres to spirit guides, with the information
sunounding a client's spirilual growth when doing Spirit
Guides. I have since lhon, been privileged to be an instru-
ment for the Greal While Brotherhood, in the Light connec-
tion ofth€ l2 slrand DNA andthe 5 outer chakras. Now I am
lacilitating aworkshopthat I havebeen askedtodo, as lhave
been given lhalthere is a needlor people to keepthemselves
grounded and have a good understanding of who lhey are,
to maintain e c€nteredn€ss and balance in their lives. The
workshop is called WHO, VVflAT, WHERE, WHY, HOW.

WHO are we? WHAT is happening to us? WHERE
have we been focused and where are we now? \rVl-lY are we
here? HOW are we lo find our own truth and become selt-
empowered by it?

ln the workshop I share some of my knowledge by
giving you a basicfoundation ofund€rstanding ofwho we are
as eleclromagnelic beings ot energy in a creation ot energy.
How we fit inlo lhe divine Dlan and how to helo ourselves
b€come self-empowered by finding our own lrulh.

lf anyone wants more inlohation or is inlerested in
having a Spiril Guide pastel sketch or a Lighl connection,
which also includesthe connecling olouler chakras, I can be
reach€d at 1-604-97$9159.

For workshop information, please contact names and num-
bers in ad to the right Maggie is the Tuesday Night Speaker
on March 14 in Penticton.
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Special Guesl Columnist
George Reed of Kamloops

nanas, while
sitting in my
hot tub. Nol
lo mentaon
the fac't they
are organ r-
cally grown,
and nurlured
by recycled
water t rom
the sinks and
shower. My
dream is

coming true. To be self reliant, to live in a
home which is extremely energy efficienl
and earth triendly....... and the houte
lakes care of itsell when I'm not home.
Insulated earth mass surrounding the
home soaks up lhe sun's rays during the
warmer periods of the year. This stored
heal then is released into lhe home in
winter months when cloudy conditions
prevail. The joy of not having a furnace
gobble up fuel represenls a substantial
amount of money. In fact, the house
requires no turnace or cooling system.
The earth mass serves both purposes.

I couldn'l believe lhe versatility in
laying outthefloor plan, it can be adapted
to individual preferences. For example a
twenty-fool sculptured orca on the back
living room wall, all made possible by
using materials on site. The same mate-
rialused furthe walls. sand. dirt and a little
straw. Adobe is very tlexible; it can be
tinted, painted or simply sealed with lin-
seed oil. The lloors consist of a terra-
crete material which is cut in with a tool
resembling a large cookie cutter. Once
again this malerial is found right on site.
The floor lhen is simply troweled oui as
the surface hardens.

Anotherfeature in the home willbe a
miniaturewatertallwith acatch oool atthe
base.

The first time I entered a tire home, I
noticed itwasvery quiel. ltfeltsolid rather
lhan the cold dankness that concrete
seemstoemit. lsensedaharmony ralher
than a tragmented vibralion. The space
telt gentle, peacefuland serene, perhaps
similar lo living in the womb of lhe earlh.
The walls have long gentle sweeping
curves; there ate no squaJe corners or
hard angles. There is a natural blending

continues next page e

Tire Homes
I had almosl

given up on build-
ing my own inex-
pensive home,
when I  had lhe
good fortune of
meeling Mr. Mark
Bosserl of Recy-
cled Tire Homes. I
had previously
seen lhe Dennis
Wea\r'er video, and
knew ihis was the
answer for me. Years ago I had always
anticipated building a home from earth
friendly malerials or al least using mate-
rial akeady available, and harnessing
energy which surrounds us all on a daily
basis. I have a difficull lime juslitying
Gutting down trees and building energy
deficient houses.

I wanted an earth triendly house,
and Mark required a site to unfold his
wealth of information and experiences
brought torward from hours of research
and training in New Mexico.

Our first hurdle was the iegional
dislticl, What a hoot! I wish all of you
could have been there. Knowing in ad-
vance of the reception we would aeceive
we had lhe foresight to lind an amiable
engineer who produced the necessary
documentation required to prove the
building structure sound and quite capa-
ble of supporting rool loads. I must admit
I can nol recall back-pedalling being
displayed in this manner before.

Inlhe process of designinglhis home
it magically came to lite, starting trom a
very basic floor plan. The first thing was
to changethe living room tothecenter of
the house, then ol course the idea of
archways was born. Could we remove
part of lhe tire walls central supporl slruc-
ture? Sure, we just made the area into a
three step splil level with a huge living
room. Three large logs support the upper
clerestorywhich allows mountains of light
to flood into lhe back of the home. The
front of the home has five by four foot
windows across its eighty foot tront. An
after thoughl was born to build a hot tub
room which is cenlrally located in the
middle of a jungle. The iungle supplies
vegetables, fruit, herbs and greens, all
year long. I was overwhelmed by the

Report Reveals how
to Build a Beautiful.

Energy Efficient
$150,000 House for...

$75,ooo!
Built out of Iiee used tires and

site material, these homes are flee
to heat and cool. They use a
proven heat storage system to
easily store the Sul's heat for use
in the winter. And storing the heat
cools the house in the sr:mmerl

The tires are packed with dirt
and laid like bricks to form the
walls with lovely adobe plaster on
the ingide. Earth is bad<ed on the
outside ofthe tires for energy
efficienry and ease ofconstruction

' When complete, you
wouldn't know there was a
tire in the place.

Imagine yovr own bright, open
plal home that feels cozy and safe
and is very quiet insid.e. Inagine
eating fresh picked orga-n-ic veggies
fron tlre indoor planter. Inagine
getting your elech'ic bill and it's
1/2 what it is nowl Imagirc k./tng
in a home that is good for your
fanily and the environment.
Ima,gine tr-lJull.g ffiends you saved
$75,000 and are still saving!

This special report is jam
packed with anawers to the most
asked questions about these
homes. It's firll of pictures, plans,
drawings and explanations of how
these earth friendly homes work.

Send for your Tire Home report
for $19.95. For a li-nrited time
we'll include another report
"Secrets of Hotu to Clnosc Your
Perfect, Bargain, Solar Hotnc Sitc",
a $19.95 va"lue, and a copy ofour
newsletter, for Free!

lfiYo Risk Free Guarantee!
Iffor any reason, you decide this
isrlt for you, simply let us know
arrd we'll promptly refi.rnd your
money. And you keep the report.
How can we be any fairer than
that ? To Order: Send a check
money order payable to Recycled
Trre Homes for 321.35 Gst incl.

Recycled Tire Homes Ltd,,
P.O. Box 1592, Vernon, B.C.
v1T8C2 (604\ 573-2828
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Underlying Causes Affecting
Present Wbtld Conditions

by Trqy Lonatd

In these times of great changes,
inner and out€r, certain underlyang con-
ditions play imponar factors. Oneof lhe
mosl important of lhese is the ending ol
the Pisc€an age underthe Rule of Nep-
tune and lhe sixth ray ot Purple Violet,
incorporaling the qualili€s ol ldealism,
Mysticism and Devotion and lhe arrival
ofth€ Aquarian Age under rule of Uranus,
the colour ot Indigo with lhe seventh ray
atlributes ol Ceremonial Magic, Cata-
Mic Transtormation and Dynamic Pur-
poss to Synlhesize. The struggls is like
agianttug of war between confliclingold
values and newly arriving intuitive
insigl s requiring sporfaneous response.
The individualist laces the group, mag-
nelism encounters electricity and the
ensuing sparks of a yet unequal force
create the intensive behaviour and ten-
sion f€tt by all. Purple Violet is inherently
connecied with our PAST which is tac-
ing us everyday to be resolved in our
PRESENTNOWandwhat is being asked
of us is to TRUST THE PROCESS.

Our souls are taking control and
with illhe principles of honesty, integrity

Tlre Homes coniinues

of alllhe elemenls. Avery sott feeling
slarls glowing inside. The home seems
lo w€lcom€ and envelop you in unseen
arms, and a special comforl is experi-
enced. Cerlainly a sense ot ioy crept
through my being asl realized, I was co-
creatlng with nalure. At the same time
offering alternative melhods to building
homes cfieaply, and using natural ele-
menls in a r€sponsible manner. Afler all
our Planet has given us, it is little in
relurn.

I am conlidenl many people will look
al lhese homes and find lhem very al-
lordable. This 2600so.ft. house willcosl
me $48,0m on completion. One would
never guess the struc{urewas produced
fiom recyded tires.

Please feel free lo conlad me in
Kamloops at 604 573 5432.

and heafifelt truth are on the increase
communicating lhroughout all media ex-
pression, without €xceplion in e\r€ry so-
cial conclave. All has precipitated the
necessary CHANGES lN CON-
SCIOUSNESS. Allow me lo share the
woJds of the 'l-ibelan known as Diwgl
Khul or D.K

me resl.rn of the increasing flow
ot the seventh ny which shows itselt as
a pronourced ctystallization otlhe stad-
ardized and accapted foms of beligf,
religious, social and philosophic-is to
throw millions ot people wlp do not re-
spond to either of thd above intluences
through egoicor perenality relation, into
a state of bewilderment. They feel en-
thely lost, are gripped Wthe ideathat lite
holds for them no d*irable lutute, all
that they have learnt to cherish and to
hold dear is rapidly failing.

Thee three groups of people,
influenced by the sixth and seventh rays
ot those wlv are bewildered by the im-
pact of torces genercted by tlnse nys,
are those who mustWether, with under-
standing and cleatvision, b ng order out
of the present chaos. They must materi-
alizethose new and dasirable conditions
which will contom to the subjective pat-
tern in the minds of the illumined people
ot the world and to the spititual plan as it
exists in the consgiousness of the mem-
bers of the Hierarchy (Brotherhad of the
usht).'

Th€ whole process may be
summed up under the lerm 'lnilhlion'. I
would gratefully share more of its impli-
calions at a later dat€.

Forfurther study on lhe impaci ot
lhe rays on a planelary level, read 'The
Destiny of lheNations'by AliceA. Bailey.
Troy is a trained 'Akashic Life Reader'
offering Telepalhic Auidance from the
vibralional records ot Soul lncarnalions,
leads weekly medilaiions and off ers s€mi.
nars and pranic healings using Sound,
Colour and Vibration, at the Penlic'ton
Holistic Healing Centre.

Please se€ ad to th€ Nttt br unrkshop
datos and pivate ap,oin|/?ents. Mon&y
night is a drop-in Mediation group at 254

E is St, 7:30 pm, by donation.

Colour, Sound
& Vibration

Seminar

Fot rcsetvations call:

pentlcton 492-5371
Kelowna 768-9386

1095 pagc



Dr. Aler Mazurln
Naturopathlc Phy3lclan

492-3181

V.go t ttln9 for tungus, Vltomlns, Mlncrob 6 Orgons.
lmmuno functlon drd ollorgv tcJtlng, flouror osscncos

Homcopothg, Nuultlon ond H.rbol mcdlclnc

#106 - At10 Skaha Lakc Road, Pcntlcton, B.c. v2A 6G4

Polarity The rapy Bodywork
by Carole Ann Glockling

Polarity Bodynlork in ils simplesl torm b lo reduce all
levels of stress within lhe body and mind through lingerlip
pressure on specific points on the body to move'life energy'
lhrough the body.

The word 'polarity' reters lo electromagnelism and its
positive, neutral and negative poles throughout the body.
These fields of impulses direc't lhe physical body. when lhe
body's elec{romagnetic field is diminished lhrough illness,
emolional stress, pain, iniury, lifestyle, elc., a Polarity Pracli-
lioner applies correclive manipulalion through fingertip pres-
sure al cross-over Doints and re-establishes fre6 flow of life
energy currents. The deeper level of relaxation thal a person
can attain, the greaierthe energy can flowthroughlhe body and
mind. You have abundanl energy. As tension is released,
energy flows freely to be ulilized for any aclivity you require.
Medical reDorts?state that over 80 of all illness and disease
conditions are caused by stress.

While fingertip pressure is the mainslay of this body
work, lhere are also some massage-slyle molions and struc-
turalwork. Thefingertippressure influenceglhe m€tabolism of
the body while the massage-style moves and slruclural work
atfec'ts how the body pa.ls fit togelher and atfecl poslure and
grace of movement patlerns.

A Polarity session is usually an hour in duralion. Each
person is unique and is trealed as such. Atthe end of a session,
you are deeply relaxed and lhe same time paradoxically
rejuvenated and energized. Many people run on cafieine,
adrenaline, deadlines, or sheer willpower. While lying on lhe
table they become aware of where they are holding tension in
lheit body as they experience the release of inner tension.

Many ot my clientstellme of the experiencethat lcallthe
'Domino effecl' that occurs when they come for a Polarity
session. They came for a specific condilion, but lound that
olher condilions improved atlerjust atew sessions. For exam-
ple, to get some relief from back pain, not only their back got
better, but lhey don't have headaches anymore, or ioint slitf-
ness. Oflen they notice lhat their posture improves. Very otten
their eyes sparkle and skin colour improves as energy is now
moving more freely throughout their body. Thes€ a/ents ocorr
ndurallywithin the body as energy blocks are released and your
body's ovvn healirE porr€r begirs its i:umey bac* to vibrani hea,lh.

Polarity is all aboul energy -- so it is very important to
realize thal all lhglghlis 'energy'. Cullivating posiiive thought
patterns is an imporlant key to health and happiness. All dis-
ease conditions BEGIN lN THE MIND and then manilest in the
body. We tend to blama'lhe body' as if it created the problem
and do nol make ihe mind/body connec,tion. Negalive emotions
such as fear, anger, iealousy, anxiety, greed, negative stress,
etc. create sickness by stopping the free flow of lifeJorce
energy in the body.

Whal lwanlto leave you with is to have a little more love
and lespect tor the maiesty of your body, as well as a desire to
lislen to, nurture, and care for your body. Remember, it you
don'l lake care of your body, you'll have no place to live!

Cetulc Ann is a c^ftifiod Pola ty.Pnctitionq pactising in Olivet &
Penticton. H ad is al the top ol this page,

O 1958ld. P. Ron

ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certificd Rolfer
Cranial Manipulotion

Kamloops & Interior, B.C.
(604t 579-2313

Baslc Jln Shin Do' Acupre3gure
Nel3on Pttt Onr - Mar.3,4,5

Pttt Two - Mar. 31, Apr. 1 , 2

Cost is $275 tor each workshop or $250 it a non-refuMable
of S80 is received three weeks before the class dates.

Contact: Ken Maatln (Go4) 3s2.tocs

ISSUES



The Bio-plasmic Body
or Energy Body

by Karen limpany

I was elaled to learn recenlly that scienlists in England have
now proven thal a Bio-plasmic body exisls within the physical
body. What lhei means to you and me is a world beyond
arything you could have ever imagined. To exphin this
phenomenal news, perhaps lcould draw your altention lo afew
case hisioriesthat I haveworked on in the Nutherapy Clinic. A
woman came lo me with back problems resulling trom an
accident and also complained lhal when she would bring a
glass of wal€r in hgr righl hand trom a side position, she would
iump when the glass was iust lour inches from her lips and
wonder where thet glass and hand came trom. She was
stadledto discoverihatthe glasswas nol akeady at her moulh.
In looking at her energy tields, I could seethai her energy body
was exaclv four inchesoverloihe lefl ol her physicalbody. Th€
reason she iumped when the glass was near her lips, was
because her energy body had already reacfied her mouth
ahead of h€r adual physical hand and glass. A second case
invoved a pregnanl woman who also had back problems,
compounded bythe pregnancy. Her energy body was shaped
like an "S' shape down her back, lhis crealed her pain as she
wa9 oul ol alignmenl with her energy body. A third scenario
involved my own daughter, she had been in acar accidenl and
had suffered tenible whiphsh. She went to the Chiropractor
and Doctor, with litlle relief, in taci her back gol worse. In one
tr€alm€nt! lollowed by anoiher afler physiotherapy that dis-
turbed the snergy body again, my daughler is complelely lree
of pain. Accklenls, orsudden violenl movementsthallhrowlhe
body in a snapping fashion, or a crash inlo a solid obiecl
knocking you sens€less, usually result in nagging pain within
lhe neck, back, head or limbs. The symptomsb€sides pain are
headaches, disorier alion, blured vision, unclear or toggy
lhlnking, memory lapsesand if verysevere are ottenths reason
toJ lhe crippling effect on lhe physical body, that no amount of
physiolh€rapy, exercbe, massage or mind over matter can
correct. Thisenergy body is aduplicale ofour physicalself, and
operates on a higher vibralional level making it invisible to the
unlrained eye. When we are involved in an accident, this
energy body does not always snap back into place. This leads
to the misalignmsnt, which causes tha conlinuation of pain atler
the ptrysical body has healed .The energy body can be read with
an aura meter and lhe equipmentthose wonderfulscientists in
England conlirmed ils presence with, also to a few who are
given lhe gift of being able to see diftgrent forms of energy with
the naked eye. Knowledge ot the energy body will allow
quantum l6aps in the healing fields as more and more people
understand that lhere is more lo the physical body than meets
lheeye. Weareindeedawondrouscrealureandsiillamystery.
When man ihoroughly discoverswhat he is, how he is and why
he is, he'll have discovered the secrels of lhe entire universe
and will be one wilh all.

Karcn is F day night spcaker in Ponliclon, March 24, Io do an
inttuduction on Rcfaxology and Acupessuta. Sha is also wo*ing on a

schcduh to taach this and other coutscs in matry areas gl 8.C.
ff you ae inlercstcd pleasc saa ad to tha ghL

JEANETTE'S

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLASSES

,..Kdowna...

SPECIALIZING ]N GRAINS,
LEGUMES AND HERBS

LOW FAT, SUGAR AND SALT

KTTCHEN - 769€250

TITACEY McKINNON
Certified Polarity Therapist

Ear Coninq Practitloner & Trainer

Offices in Vemon & Falkland

Phone:379-2848 rax:379-2738 rarnno
Toll free in B.C. 1-604-975-9623

Pnqchlc Teacher
t

lrrrternatlonal
Rcrbs!

tl.urln. VAL PALFV

Monthly Tarot Workshops
. and Prlvate Readlngs

549€464 Dreamweavers 54$3t102 Horne - Varnon

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALIN6

.c Nutritional Consulting .c Ear Candling

.c Chronic Fatigue Syndrome .c Accident Pain

.. En€rgy & Crystal Healing .o Reflexology

.c Polarity Therapy .o Colour Thefapy
.c Acupressure
.c and is a Reiki Masler

Karcn Timpany otf"rs privatc sppointment!
and r.rorkahopa on a contlnuing basis.

Phone Winlield:?6G4049 morc lnformaton.
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Astrological Forecast for Feb. 1995
by Moreen Reed, Aslrolog€r

Glimpses into the Astrological weather that can atfdc,l us all

02y01 V.nu3/M!rr
Romantic, arlistic endeavours are favoured todav.

0202 V.nu./Pluto
Transformative encounters. Soul meelings.

02/06 lrrr€ury/S.tum & Jupltcr
Opportunity to r€lirlicaly pb| the comddion of prciects.

02108 MrE/Ncptunc
Low motivation can plague personal endeavours:

volunlegr or b€ of servic€ to someon€.
0?15 Full Moon al4:16rm Lco/Aquarlur

llcrcury turn. Dhcct -Bring out your day timer again.
All menlaUplanning systems can go slraighl foMard again.

Vcnur/Salurn -Partnerships, making commitment
based on realistic mutual values.

0Zl8 Sun rnl.F Plrcr. d 7:11 pm
Vanua/Pluto-Trans{ormdiveencour ers. Soul meelings.

02/20 Satury'Unnu. eftecl operative lor a couple ot
w€eks prior. This €nergy defi€s prediction, shocking
slruclural shifts. Don't plan activities that require
prgdidablo outcomes tor a week or two prior to today.
0?26 Jupllcr/Unnur Lottery day from the universe.
Sudden changes of fortune can happen today.

Mo.lccn Raad is a, Attrologar fusad in Karnloops.
Plaaso scc liding undq Attrologora in fllow 

'9gas.

fistrologg Todag byAnnerwid,e
Astrology loday is a unique blend of ancienl symbolism and

modern psychology. The bidh cfiad, mathematically calculaled
for the lime of bidh, provides a blueprint of our psychological
make-up. ll is symbolic representalion of the dynamics ot out
mind al both lhe conscious and unconscious level.

The l2 signs of the Zodiac represenl drchetypal energies
common lo all human experience. The l2 parls ot life symbol-
ized by the signs Aries lhrough Pisces are all inlegtal lo a
balanced lile in whicfi we teel whole. However, most ol us find
lhat some parts ol lile flowfor us, while other areas challenge us
lo work harder ioobtain th6 resulis we want.

Theastrologicalbidh chart provides an excellenl insight inlo
the core beliets we hold about ourselves and life. ll kJentili€s
where our thoughts and beliefs have the energy of canfidence
and oplimism. This is where we express our talents easily and
accomplish our goals successlully. In lhes€ areas ot lits we gel
what we know we want. The chart also helps us idenlify more
clearly where our core thoughts may be tueled with lhe energy
of anger, guilt or tear. These thoughls manitesl ihe repetiiive
disappointing patterns we all have expedenced somewhere in
our lives. In all, the birth chart is an excellenl diagnostic tool.
When skittully interpreted, ils symbolism provides maior clues to
wherewewill proiscl, repr€ss, or displace aspec-ts ofoursefues
leaving usleeling separaled, not onlyfrom oiher people, but trom
the wholeness lhat b our Selt.

Today, as we study ihe holistic integration of lhought,
emolion, body and spirit, we are beginning to understand how
our consciousness works. The power of lhe mind/body/spkil
conneciion is being increasingly recognized and supponed by
science as well as by lhe general population. As individuals we
are becoming aware of how our lhoughts and emotions set up
a highly creative energy tield which manifests or atlracls the
evenls, persons, places etc. that make up our lives. And no
matter how dbconnec'ted we teel from ourself lo begin with, in
time we see how our internal energy either supporls or sabo-
tages us.

From my own experience and trom working with olhers, I
know we could do anything and be anyonewe wanled lo be itwe
didn'l have to contend with our lears. lhe olaces where we teel
guilty, or jusl lhe resenlment we teel about how much lime and
etfort it takes lo achieve our goals. But we can move past these
emotionalblocks and learn to managelhese leelings in a heallhy
way ratherthan allowthem to keep us stuckyear afteryear. The
ancient symbolism ol Aslrology provides us with our very own
road map for ouriourney into growlh and expansion ahd shows
us how to navigale through the stuck places.

We are unlimiled spiritual beings learning lo recognize that
our divine inheritance is abundanl heallh, success and happi
ness. Every NewYearholdsthe promiseof a new beginninglhat
beckons us toward our dreams. Aswe do more. have more. and
become more successful, we are expressing more of our
unlimiled Selt. And this is lhe gift we contribute as we demon-
sttate Spiril wilhin us and inspire others to do the same. The
world becomes a happieJ, healthier place lo play!

Anna Th/idle is e p.rsonal g.odh 9oasukanl, broath ptactitiona and
astrcloger - Flease see het ad to thc l.ft.

The eneey of the thoughb and emotbns held
wihin us determines he operiences of our lib. At
first we are uncorscior-E of our internd energy
beca$e vte are bady bedting. \A/hen lve
supprG our bredl, our lib energy b decreased.

Breathwork is powerful, practical, and life
promoting. lt reduces emotional stress,
relaxes and revitalizes the body and
accelerates positive personal change.

For more information or a complift€ntary
consultation. olease call:

Anne Twidle / Sandy Haldane Consulting
Penticton 492-3394

Kelowna 7S-154O ot 762-5526
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/ PNTH WITH HENRT
by Kay Lot\€ry

I lhought to myself the concept is simple: a bookstor€, a
bookstore promoting spirilual and personal growlh. And lhe
idsa grew a bookstore/meeting place lhat also tealuled the art
of local adists. And lhe idea grew some more. And then...a
bookstore./art gallery cum cappuccino bar wh6re people could
m€el and sit comfortabv while sipping hol espresso coff€e or
hsrbalteaalllhewhile perusinglhegreatbooksonlheshelves.

Guess what? Salmon Arm now has ius{ such a book-
store. lts called 'Refleclions', a name inspired by a book on my
dec€ased fathers' bookshelf - 'M€mories, Dreams, Reflec'tions'
by C.G. Jung. I was at my wit's end trying to come up with lhe
p€rfect name. Mydeadline was running out. lsaid a silent prayer
and when lopened myeyeslhe name'Refleclions'on the spine
of th6 aforemer ioned book beamed out at me, which, when I
lhoughl aboul il, s€emed to say it all - and indeed people trom
every walk of lile come in here every day lo retlecl on many
things.

With Reflec'tions now in ils sevenleenlh month of opera-
iion, I'm beginning to relax a little, not much, but a litlle, knowing
lhat my pasi exp€rience at Banyen Books in Vancouver and my
palh do\ivn meny roads has cor ribuled lo my somewhal aston-
ishing succ€ss as a fledgling bookseller. Well, lels iusl say l'm
slillhereand people are slil lcoming inlo buy books andlodrink
cappuccino.

I must say, however,lo anyonewhowill listen that if one
wanls lo tesl one's boundaries as well as lhe limits one has
previously soi tor oneself; and if one wants to slrengthen one's
will or ov€.come shyness - or if one simply loves the challenge
- then operaling one's own business is definitely a great idea. I
do how€ver suggest meditation, sometorm ol regular exercise,
a heallhy diet and proper resl to counteracl lhe stress you are
absolulev going to experience. lt also helps to have a supporl-
ive network of famiry andtriends behind you. I mighl aswellsay
lhough thal all the research and preparalion one does, alllhe
soul seardring aboui one's abilities, one's goals and on€'s
values, etc. will never really prep?rre one for the reality ol being
a business owner.

Another inieresting phenomenon is the female entrepr€-
neur.lpersonalv had norole modello prepare meforwhat lwas
aboutlo embark on. Society in generaldoesnot prepare girlsfor
an enlreproneurial role. A man'ssocialization process being
what it is:business first, tamily and friends second - does at least
prepare him psychologically for the task. Women, by contrast,
have traditionally been cast in the supporling role, quielly
nurturing behind lhe scenes. Although these stereotypical roles
for men and wom€n have been shifting and evolving over the
last tew decades, which in turn opens a corridor lo doing
business in a difter€nt way, there remains entrenched at lhe
core of everyone's being, a beliet system, desires and dreams
etc. that desorv€ a lot ot retleclion lo ensure that there will not
be ir ernal conflicl once one embarks on one's oalh. As Jack
Kornlieldsaysin'APathwithHeart': 'We must makacertainlhat
our path is connecled wilh our hean', or as Kay Lowery says,'lf
you're going lo go for something heartfelt, do the best you can
to prepare, then take a deep breath and iump in with both feet.

t Reflections is a bookstore unigue to Salmon Am.
Our books centrc on YOU ... your relationships,

spirituality? recovery, ecology, women's and men's
issues,.leisurc, work and more.

I We feature original art by local painterc, sculptors,
potterc and jewellers, as well as beautiful greeting.

cards, calendarc and tasteful gifts.

t Come in and enjoy a caryuccino and a pastry. Sit
and browse in comfort at 191 Shu.wep St. N.W.

Salmon Arm, BC - E3248tE

A View to the West
witb Ecvotloy Fzznlc

A number of women in Kamloops gathered
together to celebrate Yule. Many of lhe
women have found a new closenesslo each
other. Ohers were lhere learning what it
means to consciously follow the wheel . The
maiderF kougl innocenc€, and enthusiasm.
The crones broughi a newquality tothe word
beauty. Molhers entolded us intolheir arms
to keep us warm and sate from danger.

After the hubbub ofthe Christmas Sesson,llreated mys€lt
to a massage given by Devra Pitts. Devra has newly opened
an otlice at Spirit Dancer Books in Kamloops. Hers isa calming,
relaxing space, made allthe more comforling wilh candlelight,
sotl music, and a variety of aromatherapy oils lo choose from.
Keeping me constanlly covered in warm blankels (except for
the area she was working on), Devra went lo work on lhose
tense muscles, soothing my poor teel, and honoring lhose
handsthat doso muchwork inaday. My sessionwasthorough;
I telt very safe and relaxed. At times, I drned otf with the train
and altimes lwasveryfocused onthe area of my bodylhat was
being worked on. Fora couple of hours after the massage lfeli
an incredible lightnessofbeing,like being bornane\ r. Every,thing
wasallrighlwith me and lhe rvofld, and lor atime Itelt a glowing
brighlness around me. O

else you'll learn a lot and meel lots of interesting
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OAONE CIENEBAIOR$
Ah Purlflclllon unlt.

* 12V Aulo units lor Car or RV
with 1 | O adapto. ior illoi.l Rooms

* Med'rcal unils using pure
orygen lor physical regeneration

Unlvcrtat Bodymlnd & Splrft
#47-251 Harvey Ave.,

Kelowna. 8.C.. V1Y 6C2
(604) 769-0369 Answqing Machine

Winter Solstice
Sees Changes
by Fritz H. Bornslein

The celebralion of lhe winter solstice in
our norihern hemisphere has changed con-
siderabv since Moses' time, some 4,000
yearsago. Ouolationsfrom lhe Oahspe, the
new world bible, revealthe whole, true story
and message anew.

From lhe Book of Sethantes, Chaptel
Xll, Verse 13, we quole:13 Behold, lhis day
I have set aparl as a new day in heaven and
earth; because on this day lhe sun taketh its
course for lhe norlh line; and from lhis lime
forth it shall be called lhe new year's day.

From lhe Book of Inspiration, Chapler
XlG, Verses 'l -6, and 11-12 we quote:

1. These are TAE's revelatiois ol
Jehovih'stimes and seasons, appoinled unlo ,
the chosen:

2. The shorlest day on norlhern line of
lhe sun shallbelhe end otthe year, and shall
be called old year's day, saith Jehovih.

3. And lhe first day thereatler, when lhe
sun on his soulhern course startelhlowards
the nodh, shallbe called the beginning oflhe
year, and shall be called new year's day,

4. These are My times ofthe end andthe
beginning of a year, which I crealed; and I
made the eadh and the sun as My written
leslimony thereot.

5. And I blessed and sanciified lhe old
year's day and the new year's day, and I
appointed them lo be holy days, lhal men
might rememberthe order andthe system of
My works.

6. And I said unto man: From one year's
day unlilthe succeeding one shall be called
one year, to. il is one completed oscillalion
ofthe earlh, and of her revolution in the orbit
where I placed her.

11. TAE said: For which reason the old
year'sday shallbe named, the MOSTHOLY
SABBATH OAY. Behold, it is in accord with
His heavenly kingdoms. And it shall be with
thee a day of spirilual communion, and ot
pfaise to Jehovih and His cJeations; with
music and oratory, and ceremonies, and
processions tor lhy youih, orderly and disci-
plined.

12. And onthe newyear's daythou shalt
reicice and sirE and dance, mingling togelher,
old andyoung, s/en 6the oldyear ard the ner r
year are iined logether, site by sile.

These, then, are a few quotalions lrom
lhe Oahspe Bible concerningthe realwinter
solstice. We in lhe norlhern hembphere shouH
obey and follor/ these ingrudions.

t,:€ NYP undat Eooks

Sacred circle Dance
Teacher

The canadian Sacred
circle Dance Network needs
an ltinerant teacher for the
summer of I 995.

The teacher will be ex.
pected to lead several work
shops, of between I and 5
days. ln pa!ticular,he /shewill
be requlred to lead an Interr
sive workshop for people
who are already teachingthe
dance in the[ communlties,
orwhoareintendinglodoso.

The program will run bc
rween May I 5 and october
15. 1995. Exacl  dates are
negoliable.

He/she will be expected
to travel mostly in Western
canada but also in onlario.
Al present, l2 communily
and I leacher workshop are
in lhe planning stages.

Remuneral ion is by
honorarium based on fees
paid by participants in the
workshops, and will be the
responsibility of local organ
izers. Basic travel and sub
sistence costs willbepaidby
the Network.

we need a teacher who
has been involved in sacred
Circle Dance for a number of
years, and who is currently
pract is ing as an act ive
teacher and developer ofSa.
cred circle Dance. He/she
should have extensive
knowledge of both ancient
folk danceand newly choreo
graphed dances from
around the world. we would
prefer a person who is ac.
tively involved in choreogla
phy. complel ion of  the
Findhorn Foundatiori's sa.
cred circle Dance Teacher
Tf aining Course is a require.
meni.

Applications shonld be senr
lo: The Canadian Sacred

Circle Dance Network
c/o Nlalr Smilh
lo l . looo3STAvenue
Edmonton. A.lberta
T6E2PI.

phone (4o3) 433.1 661

Shio?ro?heropy

Jcpcrtere FtrgcrDro$ors

Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Ccrtified Shiatsu Therapist

PXNTICTON
Lakeside Fitness Club; 493-7600
Holistic Healins Centre: 492-5371

C.elebtate yout body with o

relaxingr rev alizing nrelharing

tlol,"ag. wiil' esc€ntial oilg.

Holi+i. H.oli'"g C.'"+r.
492-5371 Pentialon

NIMVN' 492-797a

lq',rs - paSe :S
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ffi SACRID Gt0/llflRy byp€rerMkie,Hutr
\\tuFltzzz

Presevedwithinlhe throughout the world. Lookhg lo lhe
ancier myslery schoolstorthousands of past as reported in Bob Frbsell's inlet-
years, lhe wisdom ot Saoed Geometry is €sling book entiusd "Nolhing in This Book
now emerging forthe stimulalion of Unity F Tru€, But it's &actly how things A16'
Consciousness. According lo a number we see illuslrat€d in L€onardo daVinci's
of physicists and malhemalicians, sa- lamous skelch "Proportions of lhe Hu-
cred geomelry can be viewed as a tem- man Body" lhe phi ralio image and lhs
plate for the very struclure and form of l€nglh of the a/€rage wavelength of
reality ilself. lts impodance, therefore, matier within the thhd dimension. Cfo
has cosmic significance. discover it meesure lhe distance b9-

Somelimes called the "language of
lighf' or lhe "language of sound and si-
lence, 'lhese precise mathematical in-
sirumenls can belhoughl ofasa Philoso-
phers'slone, or 'that part in which lhe
whol€ may be found." Among them are
theflower of life (shown above), theseed,
egg, fruit, and lree of lite, the vesica
pisces, andthe startetrahedron, (familiar
two dimensionalv as the slar of David.)
The five plalonic solids, fibonacci
sequence, logarilhmic spiral and the
golden ratio ara familiar lo those who
have sludied geometry, art, or arcfiitec-
ture. According to Flower of Lite Work-
shop crealor Drunvalo Melchizedec, cer-
tain of these prime geomelric shapes and
patterns not onv generate the laws ol
physics, but allowlhe orderly creation ol
all language and all biological life forms.

We see sacred geometry lhrough
the revelalions of complex and magnifi-
cent crop circles currenlly being tormed

tween your eyes or across your hand.)
Drunvalo describes evidencs of

seqed geom€try through aeria! pholog-
raphy revealing lhe precise placemenl ot
the Sphinx atlhe bis€clion ofthe goqen
mean reclangle surrounding lhe pyra-
midsonthe Giza plateau in Egypt. Edgar
Cac€y predicl€d th€ localion of the"Halls
ol Records'lo b€found co-incider ally at
this point within ihe body of the sphinx.
These records, it b daimed, will reveal
the true hislory of the Earlh.ln special
r€lalionship lo thig region, over 80,000
sacred sites across lhe eadh are ore-
cisely localed along grid patterns and ley
lines mathemalically correlated lhrough
logarithmic and fibonacci spirals.

Inlormation amassed by Drunvalo
identifies the blueprints thal permit a
plant to grow,lhal allowthe morphologi-
cal structure of lhe eye lo see, and thal
geomelrizes the harmonics ol music as
being delineated within the master blue-

\Y/ZA HEALTH
fri" wANrED
A1g you relrchlng br hcllth?

Transtorrnatio nal h€alth seruicos
in an atrnosphere ot sanctuaty.

Call for inionnalion and
tre€ brochures.

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
cHilSTl A LA(E: ry{t6a

ru viohfs
Er Rock&
7, Cremshop

1005 Qeorge Sheet
Endcrby, BC
across from

The Red Basket on Hwy,97

838-6358

P ot tahle Boilrlroorh Xahles
phone Jen for a catalogue 49!.5371 or wrire 254 Ellis St., Penricron, BC, v2A 4t 6

prints of sacr€d geometry. The Greeks
applied these principles lo create iheif
masterpi€c€s of architeclural and anidic
design.

We are now encouraged lo witn€ss
sacred goometry as a cipher to under-
stand how eveMhing, induding us, is
intimately related lo everything else.
Drunvalo reveals lhb to be the secret
language lhal inlegrates lhe knowledge
ol lhe left and righl sk es of lhe brain lo
enable usio remember howto crealeour
"Merkaba' or lighlbody, so that we may
retain lull consciousness and ascend to
the next ocrtave of existence. He goes on
to indicate lhat sacred geomelry is a key
lo immorlality, which is nolhing more
lhan maintaining consciousness without
a break aswetake on a new body in each
bi.th cycle.

To facilitale an awakening and acli-
vation ol our individualsacred geometry,
the v ideo workshop by Drunvalo
Melchizedek, entitled "The Flowsr of Life"
is available lo lhose who would like to
access a "superhighway to asc€nsion."
lf enough interesl is shown, lhis work-
shop can happen here in the Okanagan.

There will be a sedes ot video nites at
the Holislc Healing Cente in Penlicton.

Mahh 4th, 30th & April 13th
7:30 pm, $8 - 812



LISA A. KRAi'ER 368.3325 TRAIL

OKAAGAI{ IRADITIONA ACUPUNCTUFE
Rosalyn Hardor, 649 Burnc,Kelo ,na:862-9oo3
Acuponctrc, Counsclling, M.mb.r of A.A.B.C.

WINO|{A'S AROMAS Ouality 6!.nlial oils,
canb6, cr6tornitng a\,/ail€t'e. Hand mado coppcr
pyramils. vvtbbsala irqui.i6 u€lcoanc. Ptrone
403-4217349 Edmo.lbn

ANNE TWIDLE - Pcrsonal Growth Consuhant
Pcnticlon1492-3394 Kolownar763-1540

LEAH RICHARDSON .... roo llll. Houle
593-4563 Astological Counsslling &Tcaching.

MOREEN REED....Kamloopsr 828-6206
Explora your lilc's bssons and c,yclcs of
unfoldmoni. Also compatibility, righi livolihood,
childrcn and relocalion. Call 1€&6C7l|!i5O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
H.alher Z.is Kolowna 868-9202 or 852-t 445

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Metaphysical slore with advanced computer as-
lrology system. Astrologic€l book rental. Railway
Plaza. 4710 31st St, Vernon: 549-4775

JOHN SNIVELY, /r 201 - 4oz Bakcr sr.
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5012

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kolowna: 86a-3639

R.E,S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC.
Vcrnon......545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNER 

NHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTEFED
Intcgrating Postural Alignment Breath Awafe-
nais, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oencc & Orum E)ploration,
R.laxa$on Tochniqu.3. Classas, Workhops
6nd P.rsonaf Traihing. ... Phonc 769-7 424

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Countrlling - N€lson, Castlegar & ar6a.
Your home or mine.Margaret Carroll: 355-249O

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alicc -Kclowna: 762-9255

BODY-CENTERED THERAPY
Bodios store memorigs. Emotional release and
hoaling lor lhe Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwork in a salo alrnosphcrc.
S6.ah Wellington 493-5594

CAFOLYNE COOPER, acupressur ist ,
Roysl Chin*e techniquo Penticton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal- 362"9481 Eodywork, Polariv, Yoga.
Rellexology, Chinese l-haling Arts, Counselling,
Reiuwnation program. Annual retreat in July.

DEVRA PITTS Kamloops 579€492

OONALIE CALDWELL,. R€llexolosy, cRA,
R.l6)(ation Bodywork, Intuitive H6aling & H.alth
Kinesiology,neuro-emotional r€leasc. lGlowna:
762.4242

DONNA'S TOUCH Merittr 378-6429 Touch
lorHcalth Rciki FeJlexologyE Pur.Li icSlppcmcnts

F.M. ALE)GNOER TECHNIQUE
G\ucn Dobie & Giancarlo Rizzo, qualilicd tcach-
crs. Privatc Lessong and Introductory Work-
shops in Nelson, K6lowna & Vernont 352-9119

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.2914
Kelowna...J€ssaca Diskant

HOLFnC HEALING - Chrbtna Lal(e:,147€2o1
Craniosacral Th€rapy, Visceral Thorapy,
Acupfgssur6, Chi Qong, Heqling Gcms and
Stonos, Krthlccn MrcKcnzlc, B,Sc., R.N.

LEA HENRY - Enderby asaz686
Ear Coning, Therapcutic Bodywork, RoLr@bgy,
Toudr tr Ho6lth, 2nd degr€6 Reiki, Purc Lilc

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Rcikl, Pranic Healing, Gemstone Therapy,
Aromethcrapy, Living H2O systems Toll Froc
I 604-97531 22. Penticlon

LUCILLE STEIL .. . . . .Armrlrong: s66i lo1
Crysts l  Hesl ing,  Hol is l ic  Bodywofk,
Aromathorapy, ColorThorapy, Touch tor Heahh,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Herbs. Ongoing work-
shops lo suil your noods 6nd timo in Cfyslal
H6aling and Reiki.

MARLANA iIHORYSS Ponticlon: 493-9433
Acupr6ssur€, Relaxation Bodywork & Rsiki

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .Ol iver: 498-4a8s
1€m-8a9-1477 Carole Ann Glockling, Ccrliliod
Polarity Therapist, Reflexologisi & Ebdywode..

REBALANCING BOOYWORK
Marg€ry Tyrrel l . . . . . . . . .P.nt icton... . . . . . . . .  493-8439

JILL NEWMAN Spi'itual l-bal6r prectising
Psychic Surgery. Absence Work available.
Toll lr6ei 1-604-975-9124

SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
In Ponlicbn dfie Lake6lje Frtness Oub: 493-76@
and t|c Fblistic Fl€aling C.ntcr492'5371

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stavast,Janc Thcriault & Barbara P6nn6y
Rosslandr 362-7238... .Aromatherapy, Rogis-
tered Massage Therapists, Three in One Con-
cept (ldentification & Oitfusion of Learning Dis-
abilities). Workshops & Individual Consultations

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca33ic Bcncl l
Kam loops:372 -  r  663. . . .  O r tho -  Bionomy.
c|aniosrd, Reiki, Elioenergy & TtErapeulic Toudl

WELLSPFING CENTRE 832.9767
Selmon Arm. Aculite Th6rapy, Reflexolog,,
Allergy Testing, Colon Th€rapy, Touch B.yond
and Nulritional Couns€lling.

CARAVT\N
Your Metaphysical Oasis

c 1193-1997
317 Manin St. PENTICTON, B.c. v2A 5K6

Hourt....9:30 am to 6 Dm...,..Mon. thru Sat.

CANADA'S LARCEST SPECIALIZING IN

Nutritio,l, Ecihg
Nstivc vitiofi - . .

MailOrder:
r-800-663-8442

FREE CATALOGUE

2ot vcst woaibear, y^Ncouyr& 8.c. v6K2G2
Boor,t:604-7j2-7912 sound:604-nz-EEE

ISSUES.l 'c t ruar!  l9a5 PaSc JO



WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Wnf .ld: 766-2962
Myqhcrspy,Rollcxol€y, Int gtali\,!Bodyrto.k.

ULRICH AI:LER O3ooyor 49$3586
Bodwork & R6balancing

BOOKS & BryOND - Phonc 763€222
Dov/ntown Kelo$na - 1561 Ellis Sl.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
PrnHon,../t93n 9O7 3l7| Manin St., in lho
Pcdicton lNN. Your MetaphyJcd Oasis.

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Tho tLw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblo in
lhc wo.& ol JEHOVIH. A tea.fiing and guide ior
all paoplc ot all racca and relig ion3 on carth. Wril6
tor trcc lltcraturc to Oahspo ScMco, PO 8ox
2356, Sh 8., Kcbwna, 8.C. VIX 645.

OTIIER DMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Sdmon A.m:832€.€3 Books & tapos, mota-
ph)€lcEl, csoleric, solt help, hcaling and mor..

SPIRIT DANCER EOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....E2E4l26..270 Lansdowne St.
Crystalg, javellery, stained glass and morc.

THE HIODEN FOREST
Books, tap.s, cryltals, icwellory, pcrsonal carc.
Railway Plaza, 47 t O .31 sl Si, Vcrhon: 549{775

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Booki !o hclp you wlth pcrsonal growth
Phon.: 542-6140. 2915 - 3oth Aw, Vemon

ANNE TIYIOLE - SANDY HALDANE
P€lsonal grou/fi @nsuliants. Activata the powcr
of your br.alh to cxpcricnce ioy'ul pEdicjpation in
you. litr through positive pc.sonal changc.
Pcnlidnr 49233S4 Kcb,vn& 763-1 54O /762-5525

ARE YOU READY lor a drEmatic change in
your heaflh ahd financrs? For a iroc tap. call
t €OO-25€OA1 , cn 20,15 (24 hours)

WOMEN & PROSPERITY lor a ficc taoe
and inlormation Dlcas! call 1 -8@-9004203

AEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS in your
home s6lling ncw agc books, tapss, tarcl cards,
etc. Oscounb up to 20"/o. S.nd 010 to Rcfiec-
tions Books, I I I 1D Auslin Ave., Coquitlam, BC
V3K 3P4 snd rccciva our ,|80 pagc catalogue.
You c6n bcgin selling immcdislely to your frionds
and nsighbours Call I €00-7620262

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: 4476356
ctuisiina Lakel shary !Tp!! Pqka llsht

COUNSELLING :
& THERAPY I

ANJA NEIL winfield'. 7€€4732
Ccrtificd Masl.r N.L.P. Practiboncr

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
P3ychothcrapbt & Oinical Coonscllor
Salmon Armr 632-7162 & Vcrnon 554-5006
Counselling, Gro!p6, Wo*shop6, P€.songl G@r/th

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING JAPANESE WELLNESS COIIPANY
Otfering gr.ath Ini.g.ation S.ssiootR.birthing, R.qtriro. dis.ibuto6 in tlorth Atnc{ica

ScH Dc\Ebprnent Worbhops and 'A Cou.s6 in Call 1€00€690790

Mir&lcs.' Casdcgar: 365-5040

,NNERDrREcroNcoNsuLraNrs CHIROPRACTORSi
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kclownar 7€i:'€588
oforing Brcath tnrograiioo s€ssions, s.roovd 

-o-t:1"-tl^:t: 
Jrmet""' 668-2951

oprncniwort<strops, sixmoM pcrsonalcrnpow- #101 - 1823 Harwy Av' ' Kclowna

srment p{ograms, Sunday Cclobration and Dr. Condrcn Bctr9,,,,,,4gz-7g27
"A Cour36In MiracJes." Ch.ryl Fbrt, Pani Burns, 226 Eckhardr Av€. E; pcnticton
sandy Haldan., Roma stanlon, Ma4 sfings Extndcd fburs.cd[o;your Appolrhdtt Todal
Sharon Streng, Der6k Kilback.

pERsoNAL GRowrH coNsulTrf'^ Dr' Rlchatd Hawthom'""" 4s2'7o24

TRATNTNG CENTRE 
tt- 1348 Gownm'nt st Ps'ficton

ExH6d l-lours. Calltgr y,our AppctnnrErd Today!
Individual & Group &oalh Inbgraiion (Rctrirth-
ir€) Scalion3 oth'rod, Oncday a.d wc.ksnd Souch Chlropractlc Ofllcc
Sclf-EmporycrnFntwgrkshops, Six-trlonth Por Pontic'ton....../l{X'€929
sonal EmpowcrmontP.ogram -a pr...qui!ii.!or Or. BillSouch, 225 B.unswick Stoot
Broath Prac{tionsr and congec1lti\lc lralnin6s.

::ljl.?'"**"*:i'#Iff"#:::1,coLoil THEE4I!S-rS.
CYndy Fi.ssol, Senior Statl - Susan H€wins. Koloe/na: 763a914 Diano wiobc
Marilyn Pulf, Bob Putf & Ellclla Patrick tlooll€r. p."G.i lsi-irrs XJfp.r".,Ph Kamloopsr 372€071 p..drtand: 767646s cccitc Bcgin
WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTII Nelson: 352€1ai! rcobnay Fhel€ Gs*.t

CENTRE , .Wnfield: 766-2962 lcmloops: 374-s106 Dalc lrlcFbnn

Rcnrrhine wiih cayre Konkr€ f:l]:p."t 3l^6^:11t-1P:i\T1
_:_ -,.-___-._.. . __..,_._ Salmon Arm: E32:9767 pamola Rosa

Claarwatcr: 6743067 SusannaRo$an*
* slso doca lrklology and Touch lor lbalfi
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}MNOT}ERAFV
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FAYE STFOO D.C.T. Kelowna 8€8'8820
TFANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformational Counsellors Training &
Lgadorship Programs -- A Cou.sc In Mkacles

GORDON WALLACE, MA Korowna
86a-2548 Couselling Psychology, Midlilelssues
Jungian approach to dream interprolation

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thcrapist
Vernon: 542€O99, sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW.Abuse,
Women's lssucs, Scxual Orianlation, Play
Thorapy with children. Kelowna 763-3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6357... Rogistorod
ftolossaonal Counsollo(, Inner Child Work, Drearns,
Past lib Regressions & Flypnosis.

JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., R€gistefed Clinical
Couns€llor . . Vernon..... 542-6481

INGRID P. OOWNHAM, Kelowna 76e-608e
certified Clinicai Hypnotherapist

KARA BARKVEO, M.A.
CYRIL BARKVED, B,Ed
V6rnon:558-4526 sliding scale.
Individual & Rolalionshap Counselling. Anxiety,
Stress, Selt Esteem & Personal Growth.

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE.
Reta Derkson. BA. .545-4043: Vernon
Lite Skills Coach, ACOA, Sexual Abuso &
Women's lssues

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ..... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapjst - Individualand
couples counselling. Acupressure Treatments

FOBBIE WOLFE, Registerod Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Penlicton: 493-15S

CRYSTALS
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Esolf
Have you gol a spocial crystal/gem that needs
setting? | can design one just for youl
Wizard ot Stone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES {403)476-3262
Gems & Minerals tor hcaling & jewellery. Majl
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrislina Lakot447-6201 l<Athleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CNYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre ....542€681 - Vernon

MAUREEN BLAINE- WHlTEhasmoveo ro
Powell River. cli€nis end friends call 485-0994

THEODORE BROMLEY The "crystal Man"
Enderby a3A-7686. Assorted Crystals. Minergls
& Jewellery. Wholesale and retail. Crystal read-
ings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Practitioner

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TtRE HOIES
Ecologically responsrble, beautjful homes, as
low as $20 sq tt Prolecl Management, Traln|ng
and Consulting. For inlo. cEll 1€OO€81-236a.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthv indoor climete with turniture lor
the home, otfice or school.
ConlactAndreas Seeger (604) 352-3927 Nelson

GIFT STORES
THE HIODEN FOREST .. Motaohvsrcar
& Now Age gilts lrom around tho World.
Railwav Plaza 4710-31'r St.. Vernon:549-4775

H
PR

CARE ]

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutnpathy
Peachland..... . 767-6465, lridology, Urine/saliva
testing, Colonics specialisl, Horbalisl & moro.

HANRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Mastcr Flerbalist, Retlexologisl, Prolessional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remedies,
Acupressure, Laser lridology Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Allergies, Bodywork

OKANAGAN FALLS
Cenire ot Netural Heellh:497€995
Colle.n Nlcklassen, MH, Aromatherapisl, &
lr idologisl Nrtal le Kl imp. Tradi lron6l Chinese
Horbalist. Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Palent, Vitamins & EssentialOils.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H J.M. Pelser, 8.S., C.H., C.l .  .  . .  Herbai ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Ce|"tified
Colon Therapisl and more. Penticton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield 766-4049 Nutmonal
Counsolling, Certfi ed in Reiexology, Acupressure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Master

HEALTH CARE
PROgUCTS

BODY WISE PRODUCTS avai labte
Nutritron is an essentialkey to oplimum health as
well as disease prevention. Anja Neil 766-0732

EAR CANOLES ... .  Avaiable in retar ano
wholesale quanti t ies. Nutherapy Inst i lute ol
Natural Healing, Winfieldr 766-4049

R.E,S.T. and Biofeedback Cllnic
Vetnon: 545-2725

BOON'S FLOATATION LOCATION
Apex open 7 days a week 292-8667

FLOAT CENTRES

FOOD l
ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicrous.
health€iving tradiiional yEqqljlgg_sourdough
bread. Eaked In ou' wood-fred brick oven in
Kaslo.Ask lor Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at
vour Fle-alth Food Store Inauiries:1€O4353,768o

FURNMJRE REPAIR.
AMNOUE REFINISHING & HOME REPAIRS
Beasonable rates, Free estimates, Cal 492{751

ISStr  ES F(hrua^ l t r t5 page 3:



EAR CANDLES...1OO% BEESWAX
ard nafural cotton. Fullsizc. 2tor87l1Oormo.c
$3 ea. Ed coning with lrained praclition6r $15
phone Salmon Arm 832-9921 ot O328767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmprove Heallh & Wealrh. 764-4915

EAR CONES manulactur€d in BC. Sap€rpair,
discounts lor l6rge orders. Falkland: 379-28118,
Fax 379-2738 Toll-fre€ in BC{6o4) 975-9625

HERBALIFE Indcpcndcnt Dislributor
For producl or opportunity. Pleaso c€ll Wilma
(604) 765-5549 - lGlowna

MATOL Botanical lntcrnational Ltd
Ind€p€ndent Disf ibulor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Penticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual€nergy lor challenging limes ln practa-
cal form. Phone Mark l -800-465-8482

OKANAGAN FALLS
Crntio ot N.turrl tlsrlth: 497€995
Collgon Nlckla3a€n, MH, Aromatherapist, &
kidologist. N.lrlle Kllmp, Traditional Chinese
H€rbalist. Western & Chines€ Herbs. Bulk &
Pgtent, Vitamins & Essential Oils,

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolownar 753-2914 Bulk Florbs

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kelowna 7693967
C.n|'bd Clinic.l Hypnotherrplat
'  W.ighl 'Smoking . Suess. Rogrossion
' Phobias . Pain Control

GWENDELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tqrol, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Miror Lak€ Guest House. Workshop Space
available. Phone/Fax Olivsr: 495-7959.

ELLEN AITCHISON - Vancouver
Inl6rnEtional Psychic Couns€llor
Ph 327-$aa PH/Fax 327-5350

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE has moved to
Powell Riv€1485-0994 Channelling Universal
Source6, including your SFirit Guid6lcf Ansrvers

NATIVE MEDICINE CARD READINGS
Sh€ilE 49G594i, / Fldislic Fl€aling Cente 492-5371

TYARA - Kolowna 763-8509 Reiki, intuitNe
bodywo* /counselling,emotional reloasework

TAROT READINGS ln your Flome or Holistic
Healing C€nVe Penticlon, Kalharina 492-5371

You-Niquc VIBRATIONS: Lilc Path Read-
ings with Kathrine Sue 'Opli'mystic'. Pentjcton's
Holistic Healing Cenire 492€371 by appt.

Kootcn.y H..ling G.rdch N6lson: 352-31tl3

Nulrlprthic H€.lth Clr. Peachlandr 767€455

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- KelownaTS3-291 4

Elalnc Fournier, On Poslt ivc Lcarnlng
Brain Gym/Edu-K, Touch lor Health,
Movement Re-Education, Three-in-one Con-
cept, Emotional Stress Release, addictions,
phobias, obsessions, compulsive behaviour&
stuck emotions. 210-598 Main St, P€nticion.
Phone 496-5938 or officer493-kind for an appt.

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3O18 Skaha Lake Road Penlicton 493-7823

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Oliver
Mary-,lo: 497-5658 or 494-3418

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
StophenBiollor 8603E26
#202-3140 Lakeshore Road, Kelol,vna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Matthew Longman
#14-2070 Harvey Ave, lGlowna: 762-8857

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0236
187 Braelyn Crescenl, Penlicton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Sleve Wallinger: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lak6 Road, Penfuon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clitt Dickson 493€999
#207 - 483 Ellis St., Penlicton

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fotonoff : 494-7099
13003 H€nry St., Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavast,JarpTh€ ault & Ba,baraPonnoy
362-723€ U 6 -2116ca]umhia A\./c, Flossla.d

ZONE THERAPY AND FOOT CARE
Anja Neil ..... Vvinfeld .....766473a

CARD READINGS by "M|STY" 4s2€3r7
By appointment atthe Tudor Town Toa Room In
Summerland 494-7774Askabout Home Partiesl

ApU-LITE THERAPY Phone 295-6179
Princeton ' Bobert and Betty Pelly.

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- KelownaT63-291 4

Naturcl Health Ouhcach

H.J.M. Pelse4 B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-799s

N utrlp at blc Couas elllag
IrAdolag

Urlnc/Salloa Testlng
Coloalc Tberapy

Herballst

fudtutorh & Relht

Ceclle Begln., o.N. =*i k-;
Peachland...767-6465

Health C'entre



Conncction with God though UgilihlbO on
Inncr Light and Sound. AutrDriz.d can.dian
Rcprcacntatiw of Sdrl Thakar Sngh, r$ll
co.rvcy fHy Initiatbn, FREE 6O4-5i5€090.

El{ Llc}lTEl{ lil(l IEO|TAnO lnrlruc{on &
Sdrlnd Tr|chlngt: Th. inspiradonal wrllings
and musicoltully illumincd Masi.r Srl Chlnnoy.
FREE cataiogtr: Paaca Publishing,
2q!67-A Spa.ks St...i, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613) 23:)-747s / Fax 23€236.

Wo.kly R.ading, Mcdiia'lion and Talk
TIBETAN BOOKOFLIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpo.fi ., K.lo\,vnar 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL t 'EDITATION
Tcdrnique as iaughf by Maharbhi Mah6h Yogi
b a simpl., .tiorlsss bchniquo lhat has pro-
lound eltacts on mind, body, behaviour and cnvi-
ronmcnl. Pleaso Dhon6 lheso i6ach6rs:
Kamloops...Joan Go.do 37 4-2462
Kclowna ...Chrc Slcphcn 660-9472
P.ntcbo...Carol Rocs 493-1 997
Kool€nays & S. Ol(anagsn Ahni6 l-blby 446-2437
lLlson conlet... Ruth Anne Tal/os 352€545

HOLISTIC IiIOWIFEFY Trainod & lic6ns6d
in Tcxas. Prcnatal end nutitional clunsalling,
Prcnatal yoga, Wat!'r birth, VBAC, Homc birh.
ho3pital labor support and posl parlum care.
Jo66y Slaler Toll tr.c 1-97s€966 (pagcr)
Scrving Kelov/na and thc Soulh Okanagan.

LICENSED lN EUROPE - Eeo.bnc. in Atica
U.w Maeriens: 549-2723, Vsmon

R1TES OF PASSAGE.DOUI.A SERVICES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birth After Cesar6en
Class.s, intormation, guidance and support.
Wcfldy Ficld: 765-2660 lGlowne

WATER BIRTH TUB availablc lor gcnde
hornc birlhing. Vidc6 & b(3 indudcd.
Phonc Shavrna ltba 768-9696 Wcsibank

&lesll
Or.W liam Flussell ..... 866{578
,206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kelorvna, V l W 3C2

Plntlcleo
Dr. Audfey Ure & Dr. Shorry Ure: 493{060

Prnicton Nrtrrop.thlc C||n|c........492€1 81
Dr. Al.x Mazrrin, 1063310 Skaha Lakc Fd.

Irdl
Dr. Jcllrcy Hunt - 3666999, 1338 A Crda

!l!r!gn
Dr. Dougles Millcr ... 549-3302 - 3302 33 St

EBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 495374
Georgo & Anna, cAwSToN. Producing org€nic
tood sincc I 973. Fru it (lrosh, drl.d or procosscd) ,
Hon€y, Jams, Apple Juic6, Eggs & M€at.

LIFE ITIEHAPYi
I help you channel your High.r S.lt so ihat you
can hcal. 767-2i137 Pracfiland or Pcnticbn
492-5371. Danc Purs.hk..... Scr display ad

CARD FEADINGS
Inquk. at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Si,
Pentic-tonr 11 am - 5 pm. 492€5Og or 492.4245

THE HIDOEN FOREST
Friends and Lo\rers. Astologic€i compafbllit
roports t15 - Railway Plaza 471o-3lst St,
Vernonr 99.4215

TlPl CAMP t(oowray L€k Eastshor622?€5
Rof6at / Vacation in a soduded, natural sotting.
Lak.sldo 'Tipi Accommodqlion, Water Taxi,
Dcliciow Mcals, Caring S.rvice. Waicr Activi-
tics, Naluro Trails and Rldg6walking.

PRIMAL THERAPY
llyou wantto make morc ol your life, wa want to
assisl you. Olir focus ia on aallulet conscbut-
n6ss, to undo old paneh3 ol bahavior or expcri-
enoos which so unploasaniy dwoll in olr systam.
Our tajning stadcd 1978. Mombors ol lho Inlr.-
national PrimalAssoc. Agnart Ean3tOdandrt
Primal Ccnlcr ot BC. WinlieldrT66-4450

OR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE s5o{171
#224 - 1634 Flatuey, Kolowna Bio€n€rg€tic
Hypno-b.havioural therapy , Yog6 & Bio-
en€rgeiic workshops, ConSultations, Resegrch

NUTRIPATH .
P6niic'ton: 492-7995 - Hank P€ls€.
Poadrhndr 767-965 - C€cil6 B€gin

i-t 
-i 

rc.ri"g c.rdcn Nolsonr 352-31ir:l

i oRGANC_- 
__-

FOUR WINDS FARll. ccrtificd ORGANIC
Echinacoa Plus linclura & Comfrey PlU3 Salves.
Cawston. Doe: 499.2952. Wholcsalc cnquirios.
Gcncral D.liv€ry, Cawsion, BC, VoX 1C0

ORGANIC, WILO WHOLE FOOD supple-
mentg. Vvholesale Pricas. Ostributorshio en-
quiries w€lcome ... Nglsonr 352-3143

SOOPA (Slmtlhmccn Okmrgln Org.nlc
Ploduclr! A3tochion) SOOPA is a tarmors'
association whic+r providos support s6rvic.s to
produccrs and @nsumc|3 of organic tood. F6rm
c.rlification based on pccr rccognition and
bad(cd by trtird-party writic€lion cnsurc! thal
food produced by SOOPA transilional and ccr-
tifi€d m6mbor3 m66ts our high producton stan-
dards. For e copy ot SOOPA guidclinG, mcm-
borship list and harvesl timcs send S5.00 to
Box 577. Korem€os. 9.C.. VoX I N0

THE WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE

. METAPHYSICAL BOOKS . CRYSTALS . C,D.'S

O TAPES 
' 

ODDS 
' 

NAT]VE. SPIRITUAL

a JUST TO SIT ANO CHAT !,
a

COME IN ANO BROWSE WE SHAFIE WE CARE
wE LOVE OURWORKATTHE CE VTBE aOa

.. . . .  PHONE . . . . .  542-6140 . . . . . .  OO.. . . .  COME tN.. . . . .
2915 30rh AVE VEFNON. BC V1T2BB r:r . .o.

Chi Kung (T-ai Ctri)
Ac.r?re.sst.r re- /v1o s s ",.1.

with lv/.atgery Ty*ell

O\o.r'ogc,' C-.ollege' 492-4305

paSc J4



BIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY-cr./en Flonisrnan
4A€l01-29th St., Vernon 545-2337 - Cartitied

CAFOL ANNE GLOCKLING
Oliver il98-4885 or Peniicton: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.C. 52e-771e

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOC|A;ES
Certified Roflexologists - Kolownar 763-2914

LEA HENRY - Endoby / Armstrong 837685

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WnfieldTs-4049
Cortified Rellexologist, courses available

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnfi€ld:766-274o

SUSAN VOGT - certified reflexologist
Home & Office Visits...Penticton 492€89O

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pittei, cedified r€flexologist. Home visits
available 860-0l 46. Kelowna

HEALING TOUCH FEFLEX Verna S<*treroer
Homc Vlslts .... 497-5452..a1so Eaf cardlino

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pontlctoni 49$3104

LEA HENRY - End€rby 83&7686

MURIEL MAY Kelowna: 763-8870
Couns€lling & Reiki

PATRICE Wesbank: 768-7752 also Counselling

URMI SHELDON.plus rnassage..496-4234

AGNES TOEWS - ANDREWS
lilte Fot1.8C 677-4272

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, Bci52e771e

JOHN KING.. 1o0 Mile House 395{720

NOOR-UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
Spritual guidance, lay counscllo., minister.
Phono 357-2475, Ebx 134, Salmo. VOG 120.

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Reiki class for Frs€ Coursc Fee.
Toll Free 1 €04-975-3122, Penticlon.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional Release Work,
Consulting. K6lowna 860-9880

KOOTENAY LAKE SUMMER RETREATS
Altg.litl9.Idctrii. an Oriontal system ot heahh
maintonanca, stess reduction and sell-defence.
Agg.lJlU.!t_Kg!: The 'sistor arf to Tai Chi,
promoting flexibility and increas€d vitaliv.

Classes in Chi Kung,.forms, sclfiei6ns6,
medilation, philosophy, body work. Rccrcalion
includes hiking, swimming, boating, and nearby
hotsprings. Open to beginnor through advanccd.
Fee (include6 instruc,tion, moal9, accommoda-
tion): S395 one weok or $750 both we€ks.
Kootenay Tai Chi Cantre, Box 566, f.lclson, BC
Vl L 5F13. Pt'ono & tax 1604) 352371 4 or 352-2468

WANTED: PEACEFUL ENVIRONMENTAL
carnpers b stay al my l<€de Gardon Sanct€ry.
Carnpsites available b rent seasondv in beautiful
Chdstian Vall€y. Contact Ro6e or Fred d Pq lcton
Book Cd|te, at t€ book stcre h t|e Fedtf€€ l,lal.

WOODMERE FETREAT FOR WOMEN
quiotr|ess & re{€ction on 20 s.cludGd *€s south of
Salmon Arm. Max 5 pef s€s6bn. Caregivers need
self-nurturing. CEll C6rol E62€E€

DO YOU NEED TO FASP
Supervised Fasling Progrdn in beanii.a rfldiidn
lodge. Resijeitphysician, colonics, massa€e, y€a,
hot springs. Mount6in Trgk Spa, Ainsworth
l-lobpfilgs, B. C., 1€@661€161

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
Oiily or woekly hoalth rotroats. Massage, Colon
Hydrotherapy, Touch tor l-balt+r and Juice Fast-
ing. Beautlul accommodation in mounlain s€l-
t ing. Christ ina Lake, BC. Any questions
(604)447€356 or lax 447-9080

NEHALLISTON CANYON RETREAT
Bcd & 8.r.kt !t & Rclll Ccnt.
Rejuvenate yoursell with cross counfy skiing,
healthy cuisin€ and Reikiat our unique magicql
log home overlooking pyramid shaped Mount
Loveway. Weekends lor two. All indusive lrom
$219. Litde Fort. BC 6774272 ohone ot laD<

TARA CANAOA: frec information on the
Wodd Teacher, Maitroya the Christ, now living in
London, England and on Trsnsmission Medita-
lion group6. afom olworld solvice & a dynamic
aid to personal growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15270, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 581 r 9aA-TARA

THE ROSICRUCI,AN OROER ...AMORC
A world wide gduc€lional organization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Why em I here? ls there a
purposo in lit€? Must wo b6 butt6t6d about by
winds of c-hanc€, or can we be truly masters ol our
destiny? Th€ Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
h€lp yorr tind answors lo lhese and many other
unanswergd quostions in lile. For information
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Sin. A, K€lowna.8.C. V1Y 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltional Tai Chi,
Authenlic Yang Style as taught in China.
Weekly lessgns &workshops. 28 year student
ol Mast€r Chung. Mastor/Sifu Kim Arnold.
Situ HeatherArnoldr 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

DANCING TAO - TAI CHI, QIGONG
For a healthy body and peaceful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rebel and Mastef of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Haiime Naka . Kelowna:762-5982

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OFCANADA
Health improv€msnt, Concentration, Stress
Rsduction, Concenlration & Meditation.
Kelowna 7M-4259 Salmon Arm 832-0639
Vsrnon 542-1822 Oyama 548-9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumbv 547-9545

Dona9dltll&Uuii

and the negative as natural."

For appolntmrntr, call: 492-5371

CAEA OU

Ralnbow Tradltlons
Mcdicine Whccl Tcachlngg
Full Moon Cdebrations



ALPINE HERBAL CENTFE .. &'$8393
Class€s on th6 spiril & lhorapcutic use ot harbs.
Register January lo March, starts in April.

HAFRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch tof Hcalth
Ceriificate Classes in Rollcxology

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna camsron, RNCT, Faculty memb.r
Upledg€r Instilulo. Coursos available, coNUlta-
lions, prasoniations & lh6rapy. Specializing in
children's diso.dors. C€ll tor appt. E32-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763€588
Oftering 8r6ath Integralion sessions, six month
peFonal ompowormenl progrqm and taining tor
Breath p€clitioners. Plus, Sunday Colob'ration
and "A Cours6 in Mirad6s." P.niicloni 492-3394.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
1016 Hall  Minos Rd, N6lson, BC, VlL 1G4
A six month courso in de6p tissuo bodywork wilh
many facets for Career and/oa Sell Transforma-
tion. PIease ohone Menlha: 354-3611

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wlnfold:766{o1s
Reflexology, Acupressure, Polarity Th6rapy.
Reiki. Workshops on Crystals and Healing

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kolowna
otfors a phonomenal program in Pe6onal &
ftofossional Delelopmentfor healthy,sucasstu|
p€odc who want rno.e!! Kolorna: 743-8cst(2378)

PEHSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8O7I
257 - 4lh Ave., Kamloops. 8C, V2C 3N9
Offering Brealh lnlegration (Rebirthing) Ses-
sions, Solldgv€lopment Workshops, Six-monlh
Personal Empowermenl Program - a proi€qui-
sito to Breath Practi t ioner, Leadership and
Teacher'sTraining, Suoday Cel6bration, A
Cou6c in Miraclas Study Group, plus mafy
oth6r community ac1ivfies. Founder and Erecu-
li',/e Dircctor - Clndy Fiessel. see dtsplat, ad

PACIRC INSTITUTE OF REFLD(OLOGY
hifcab Weekerd Wo.kshops, ir ermediaie and
advancod dass€s. Sponsor a loc€l wo*sfFpl lilo:
#a35 - West I Cnh Ave.. Vanc. VsZ I K9 -875{81 8

THE CENTER......s.tmon Arm..... 8:t2-848l'
Growlh & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Rotreals, Summe. programs, Metaphysical
Bookstorc & more.... Progrlm cltalogur ttce.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquir. about Home Study and Certification Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-283-5653

KAMLOOPSWOMEN'S RESOURCECTF.
Many lre€ workshops/g.oup6. Foa info 376-3009

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
10O"/o soti cotton. 2 styles: self-fasloning snap
wings or G-string style. Velnon: 54$92i(t

ART & SOUL THERAPY.Journcyartislically
from yanr oeatiw child to 

'our 
awakonirE soul.

Modicino Vlheei Art chrifes \€lues and ssb goals.
Training in artsymbol inbrprelatjons. Conlerences,
wo.kghops, consuhing by majl - phonoilax 42&288?
'Arl troo lh€ Horrt" .. . Pat Yesh .... .Cfeston

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Build stength and endurance while correcting
posture and balancing all the systems of the
body. Enloy the rolaxation thatfollows stretching.
Margareti36l -9518. 14 yrs teac+ring experience.

SIVANANDA YOGA CIASSES in tlararnata
Com6 and enjoy the slretches, breathing, medi-
tation & relaxaiion. Ph. Marion Mahler 492-2587

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC 762€789

ffiBRIDGE CTINEC
Integrated Health Services

A growing clinic committed to providing complementary Health Care Services
and resources for creating better health.

Adult Survivors of Sexual Abuse
10 'n€ek series startirE March with Susan Anr6trcng &
Joanne Cooney

Unwinding in the 90's Skitts and techniques
to learn to relax and find balance in our lives

Psycho.Physics - Exploring the Body/Mind
Relationship: 4 hour lectures Marsha Warman

INNER RHYTHMS Strong Stretched & Centered
with Joan Casorso Wed 9:15-10:45 - Feb. 7- Apnl '14

IYENGAR YOGA - Monthly and Drop in Fees
Thursdays 7 pm with Marsha K. Warman

TTIERAPEUTIC bWIC - HATHA YOGA
with Marsha K. Warman

THEDANCINGTAO TAI CHI
with Hallmc (Harold) Naka

H ealthb ridge C I i nic a 762-8857
Program & Seryicesr 762-8789

#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8p8

Clinic Staff: Manha K. warman. FI.M.T.
Mstthew Longman, Fl.l\,4.T.

#We have space available for new staft
also lecture,futotkshop space avaitable
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Llf..Vlc Nlturul Foodt
Orcl|.fd Pr|t l{orlh ldl: 7c}e711
Vitamlns. Cosm.tic!. H.rbs & Books
'flcloino vou to chano6 \,/our lil.stvla'
Opan Sundayg for ),our @nvcniano!.

Long Ut ttlrlth Food3: 860-5666
C|Ptl C tr rll: ll l4 . 1435 Gordon Drivc
Grcstln lioro gpccisls on Vitamlns, Books, N-atu.
ral Cosm.tics, Body Building Supdi.s & mo|c.
Bonur progran wailsblc. Knowlcdg.ablc atatl.

Bonnlc'3 Incr.dlblc EdlblG! & H..lth
Producta: 517 Lawrmcc Avr. 6a(HZt4
Dbcount Suppl.m.nb, l-brb6, Book9, Organic
and t,Ltu.el Food, Msobktk Suppli... Frkrdv
and knorvlcdg.atb rtalt.

Pentlcton

Edlblc l)rlcd Good!
rot lhln SL: agl4@
yitamlns & Supolcm.nls. Wid. s.lcclioo ol Bulk
. NatJral loods & Okanagan Gift Baskets.

Judy't Health Food q DGll
t20 W..t Nrnalno: a@-7@,
Vilamins. H€rbs & SpcciaN Food3

PGntlcton Whole Food Emporlum
1515 f,dn St: a$2t56 - Op.n 7 d.yt
t{atr..l & Oroanic Foods, gook, Bolk Foods,
Hcafih Foods, Body Carc, Applianc.s, Vitamin &
Hcrbal Supplomont! & Vitamin Discount Cdd

Vlt mln Hcrlth Shop 49O-3{r94
t&P - t lot l|dn Sfr't, Plndclon Phzr
Wafcoancs\of.r.20r,€6rscDcbrrr. Ydxx fn{*y

gbEl&Khs - 4e2.400s
cit- rnalmo Av., Eaai, P.ndcton
Body Awero Producis, Vitamins, Supdsmcnb,
Frcsh Juic6 & Eody Building Supplica
Hcrbaliet on Stall

Nelson
Kootenay Co.op - 295 Brk r Sr. ss4-|{rn
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC,
Organic Produc!, P.rsonal Carc Products,
Books. Supplomcnlg, Fri.ndt & Knowledgcabl.
siatf- Non-momba.s !r,,alcome!

Princeton

Clfa Naturall ...1l7Vcrmilion Aw.r 295-7ogo
Sdving whole3omc lunche3 in downlown
Ptinaton. A attt vllt a.lt.

Kamlooos
B. Prcpa.ed C.ntr.,...Abardacn llall
Phont: 374{ea2
Vitamiru / Natursl ioods/ Books / C,osmctics
Dohydrators / Juicars

Fr.sh, Organic Producc, Yo.tr On .Stop Shop-
ping Merkct atd R.staurant ,14,0 \ doria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phonc Ea0-769O,

Vernon
Tcrry'3 Nltural Food3 lto - land str..l
54$9e&l .., On. ot thc larocat lclo€lbns of
natu.al products and organic produc! in lhc Inic-
rioaot B.C.. Lo$, Dricas on bulk iood! and cnvrron-
mrntally saf6 productg and natu.al footwcar.

Grand Forks
Ncw WGtt Tradlng b,.,,..442-5342
,8 X|rk l Av!. A t{atu.al Foods Mark.t
CorlifiGd Orgmbrlly grown toods, ltutsilbnai
Supplcmcnis, Applianccs, Ecologically Sair
Cloening Producb, Hcalthy Alicrneliv.s

Summerland
Summcdend Food Emporlum
K.lly & flrln: 49+13511
Health - Bulk - Gourmcl - Natural Supplcmonts
Mon. lo Sel. 9 em io 6 prn, tor a warm $ilg.

Chase
Th. Wlllovvs Natural Foodr
729 Shuswap Avo., Cha36 Phon.:679-3189
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The SHFTUHolistic coble

Networker

Premieres Thurcday night at 5:30 pm
and is repeated Friday 7:30 prn,

Saturday 9:30 am & 9:30 pm

$unday 6:30 pm & Monday 9:30 am

Fcbnnry 2 - 6
Our local midwifc Joscy Slatcr spcaks of her training in Tcxas

and why shc chos€ to do this as a carecr.

Fcbruery 9 - 13
Reiki Master Catherine Torrcns explains why Reiki works arrd
hcr undcrstanding of balalcing the four levcls ofours€lvcs.

Fcbrurry 16 . 20
Psychic HealerJill Ncwman vorks with Etheric docton to help

pcople hclp thcmselves.

Fcbrurry 23 - 26
Nlwyn from Es'sccnt'ual Massagc talks about the healing power

ofsmcll.Joincd byJohn from AVEDA.

M.rch 2 . 6
LaRuc Haps and Shcila Bislctt sharc expcricnces about the

'Second Childhood' workshop they are presenting.

lBo@l g lln'llorrnmr@mg
by Cassie Benell

One's own journey lowards healing ofien provides us
wilh our own unique approach. In my case, I respond best to
genlly, non-invasive and non-manipulalive techniques, such
as Ortho-Bionomy and CranioSacral Therapy. As an infant, I
had been subjected to considerable trauma and reacled with
fear. Laler, I was battered as atoddler and also had a numbet
of iniuries, including several concussion, whiplash and a near
spiral break of one knee. Fear and lhe iniuries caused my
physical body to be 'tied in knols', resulting in considerable
pain. As a consequence my body had developed layer upon
layer ol compensatory patlerns, which helped 'splint'weak
areas but produced pain elsewhere.

To deal with lhe physical pain, I lried exercise, home-
opathy, dietarf approaches (vitamins, minerals, herbs), liver
and gallbladder flushes and the like. Some things helped, but
nol enough. Years ago, I became very illwith a bleeding ulcer,
hypoglycemia, severe allergies (occurring atter laking corti-
sone for a sever reaclion to poison ivy), and hypothyroidism.
Now I realize that many of these problems were a result of
emotional responses programmed from infancy and of my
marriage of long standing. Many problems dissipated after
leaving that rigid relationship, and now some have gone
completely.

I found that the subtle approach of Ortho-Bionomy, a
discipline developed by osteopath, Dr. Arlhur Lincoln Pauls,
and working within a person's comlorl zone, really helped me
transcend much of my physical and emolional pain. The non-
invasive work facilitated healing by my own body, so lhal lhe
healing would continue like a domino effecl for a number of
days orweeks. Aslhe more prominenlly painlulareas became
released, another 'onion-layer' of lesser pain mighi emerge.
Much of this sort of work is ablelo dealwith problemswhich are
most recent first, and then move back in time to problems
incurred at an earlier age. The body is more than just the
physical body;lhere are a number of bodies involved: physical,
emotional, menlaland spiritual, io mention a few. Some people
are able lo see these bodies, which manifest as differen!
coloured layers radiating from lhe body (also called auras).
While some people can see auras, olhers can palpale (teel)
them. In the course of my training, I learned lo palpate the
body's auras and to leel the subtle energies within the body as
we .

Lel megive an example of howwe as people are notjust
our physical body. Sev-eral years ago in Winnipeg, I had a
temale client come to me wilh Devic discomforl. Atter the
session, she lelt wonderful. I phoned her alew days later to ask
how ihings were going. She said the eftects only lasled two
days. I mentioned that the body has physical, emolional and
spiritual components. Then she mentioned that she had been
raped 20 years before; I realized thal her physical discomtort
was manifestation of the emotional trauma lhat she had expe-
rienced. The lissues have 'memory'; when il 's intensity is
matched by a facilitator, ii can dissipate, never to relurn. In her
case she had been receiving counselling, bul ot course the
tissue memory was stil l there. I recommended a session that

$on{s te celebralc l l fell
Avolloble ln cornpoct disk or cossetle

For furlher informotion qbout Judy Armstrong's
music recordings. concerts, workshops,

guest speoking tours ond children's show
pleose contocl..... T & J Produclions

Box 973, Nonton, Al, f lR0
Phone: (403) 646-5519 Fox: (403) 646-3185
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would address both physical and emotional issues simullane-
ously, a sometoemotional release session. She never did
followthrough on lhat, probably because shewasn't ready. At
leastshe did knowthalthe door was open. (She did return later
with whiplash and responded very well since she came four
days atter her accident.).

A couple of years after slarting my study of Orlho-
Bionomy, I was inlroduced to CranioSacral Therapy; devel-
oped by yet anolher osteopath, Dr. John Upledger. I have over
the years studied to the advanced level with Dr. Upledger and
have been a leaching assistant for various Craniosacral
courses. This approach works with the body's innate
CranioSacral rhythm (using it to monitor areas of vitality,
blockage, elc.) andthe physicalposition ofthe body, facilitating
a release of lension and/or emolions. Thus this extra sensitivity
allows the praclitioner to iacilitate lhe clienl's process.
CranioSacral Therapy also contains a marriage of easlern
(Chinese) and wester (Osteopathy) medicines, accepting the
Chinese medical model that differenl emotions affect difte.eni
organs (sucfr as anger affec,ting the liver).

In myiourney ofselt-healing,ltried a number of different
techniques, such as yoga, massage, Ortho-Bionomy, Reiki,
Therapeutic Touch, inner child work, Cranio-sacral Therapy,
Esoteric Healing, Zero Balancing, rolfing, Tai Chi, etc. For me
the most effective work has been Ortho-Bionomv and
CranioSacralTherapy, the subtle tollowing of a client's energy
lo facilitate releases, backed up by self-help exercises. At
limesclientsmayexperienceemolionalreleasesaswell,such
as laughing and/or lears. I follow the patterns lhat each
person's body exhibits, moving the body gently into comfort-
able positionswhich are also often positions bfprevious injury.
When the energy locked in the body is matched, then it can
dissipate, and lhe client's body can do its own healing.

Each clienl has unique energy patterns, and thus each
per$n must be approached as a unique individual. When one
modality does not work then I try another until something
works. Each client is like a conduclor, leading the orchestra of
approaches that tacilitate hidher self-healing; I merely follow
lhe condudor's instructions (ie. his/her unique energy pat
lerns) by 'l istening'with my hands. A Rpiki master receiving a
session called my work'body harmony', so I usethis term. The
conductor (orclienl) leads, and I followwith my.hands, produc-
ing body harmony. Over the years I have learned and devel-
oped a number of self-help exercises, alew otwhich may help
the client wilh his/her own conlinuance of living within a
comfortable body (really re-education!)

The net result isthat lhe client has a moie balanced and
halmonious body, and thus things can funclion better. Jusl
afterasession people mayfeel great, with stress removedtrom
tensed muscles. Then there may be day or two of stiffness, as
those muscles which had been unused take up some tone (as

The LtgLtt Centre
Cassie BeneLL

'Bod1,'Harmony
(dlleBlonDnv & Ctd os'l.cral Tferapg)

l l
a Thls technlque may trerp.. migraines,TMJ, autism, I
l earaches, sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, I
I hyperactivity, whiplash, depression, baby cotic, I
I balance problems, scoliosis, sciatica, ,oint pains, I
I abdominal discomfort and problems I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

332 Victoria Street,
Kamloops, BC V2A 2A5

(604) 372-1663

I
I
I

Our rotes qo ,nost
Esl.reSt
reconoblel

atler aworkoul). In threeto tourdays,lhe
body achieves a balanced state of com-
forl and optimal tunctioning. Some peo-
ple findlhat their physical body shiftsfor
the betler, there may also be changes in
their lhought patterns and/or emotions,
helping thern lo move beyond limitdions.

Cassie is lhe Speaket - Ftiday, March 31st
Ponticton's Holis tic Healing Centrc.

Sha works at thc Centc 2 days a month.

Twenty{ourth.....$25 Quarter.............$1 20
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 s0
Business card.... $65 Ha|l................ ;. $200
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$85 Two-thirds. . . . . . . .  $250

Add a nomlnal typeettlng chrrge, SIO iol smrll
ad3, $20 for medlum rnd g5O tor full pag€.

Color of the month 35

Calendar listlngs are $.!iO per word.
l{atural Yellol , Page3 ars $5 per line per

insertiod or S25 per line per yoar, l% pr'ne)

For a rate sheet of d€lallF phon€ 4tl2{982
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tlealing,

%a 2'-
254 Ellis 9t,?entiaton, gC

Spcaf lgf Sgrigs Someorthe Senrices orreted,
Presentations start at 7:30 pm. c 492-5371

Sliding Scale Donation - $3 to $8
Please come & olfer what you can, cducstlon b our goal.

Fraday - Feb. 3 /VLP wir h Len Wfight
Discussion & demonslration of specilic managem€nt tools
lhat leach patlerns of excellence in changing attitudes and
behaviours to ettec{ change.

Tuesday - Feb. 7 fudy HanrF,nywnh Cassie Beflrre,
A mbiure ot Odho-Bionomy, CranioSacral, R€iki, Zero
Balancing, Esoleric Healing and Therapeutic Touch. Some
hands-on positioning and demoGlration as she exphins lhe
how and why's of body pain.

Friday - Feb. 10 - Divine Adjustment & Ancestral
Rescue with Yareria
'Favourable and unlavourable ancestral impacl repercussions
throughoul seven gen€rations of descendants. We speak aboul
some very effective processes lhal encourage anyone to
surrender trom lhe impacl and into lhe freedoms and libedies
of 'aliveness.' One day workshop with Valeria - Feb. 1 l-Sal.

Tu6day - Feb. 14 - Valentlne Social
Join us for some Energy Awareness and 'Getling lo Know '
You' Games. This is a Desserl Polluck. Bring your voices,
guitar or drum and w€'ll share music.
Frf.- Feb. 17. Harmonlcs of Sound & Light with Troy Lenard
A praclical Guidance in Self Healing and Soul Evolulion.
Learn the basics ol understanding th€ Seven Rays and their
corresponding Vowel Sounds. Wksp 18 & 19
Tue3day - Fob. 21 - Past Lllb Therary vror' Dane Punchke
This evening I will explain some of th€ many possibilities that
this direcl communicalion with our higher sell can do lo help
you. This is noi hypnosis but guided memory lechniques that
I will be glad to share with you.

Friday - Feb, 24 - Spiritual H eali ngwftn Jill Newman
A demonslralion of hands-off Psychic Surgery as used in the
Philippines from a healer with nine years experience. Oulline
of my upcoming spkitual healing class will be induded.
Tuesday . Feb. 28 - Tools ior Today wt th Mauine Vat PaW
Giving yourself permission to be allthat 'you can be.'Tarot
cards are a mediation lool that bridges lhe gap between your
higher mind and your safe, logical mind.

EarCodltry
1'b. boDow c.Ddb.!.fomcd uorDd r cplnDog wlrL tnF.gD|id
witb tba,.Daudc hab whtcb, r,vtao hmr4 craat€ r strcdoD |Dd
dnw cxcaig wex'rad ot}rr hFsltLa otrt of th. .r cald.

'Jtn SbbDo
JtD gtb Do .r.b to rdtnulrta tba bodg'e owD sgct rn qf ,.6
r.gnLdoD b9 rcdlndDg tbr tnlsldt Ds .nd .lotvlDg t!. bodg to
balrnca lt3 qwn aa'qg.

Sbleteu
Orlatdnrocrgcbrvtrlc.btbafngaa.r.F .3 aolpobt3$lor{b-
ot|t r!. bodg b9 lr.33.glDg .looE tL 'tratdt s llatC, 14 cbua&
tbougb whtcb tb. bodg'r ocgg fbrur

Raflerologg
A w.3t€rD v$Ldon'oD Fa33Ea-polnt thaorpg oD tlta btom of tl|
fcat oc lldod to cpcc$c orgo+.

Rotfftqt
Dccp mucctc hr3aaga to DalDg tba boAg a. r whoL lDto bttto
ailucttrel dgDrrari.

hantc llcetlag
11{r b e blgblg arrolvcd form of non-tottch ba.lng wfdch b vrr!
afrcdw oa .[ pbgdc.l, crro'donel, notel rad.ddhul bv&

Postu!.I IDt gr.doD
Rclcac.s ortr lrrndrr - dl tbo.. wa[.!a.rlo,paa p€tltllr noit &.Itg
witb Xfa lachdar dccp brcrrb rvoch rcHog ead earFecorc

Life Path lnterpletedonc
A jouaag lato ccts{ircovcrg conDlnlry utlaaologg .Dd t r!,t io
F.sattt .s lDtroductioD to parond nrlDbrs8 ctdrngaa gffu |ad
cgcb* Brecd on u|rnc .Bd bltbdrta v,ltr.doDg

Polrrrltg thcmpg
Ralaroce .Dcgf blocb b9 cotacdry Aadfc po.idr/q Datlrl.Dd
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